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The comicall Hiftory of the Mer-

chant of Venice*.

Enter tAnthonio, Salaryno, and Stdanio.

Act I.

Sc.T.

extfw. >N footh I know notwhy I am Co fad,

fit wearies rae.you fey It wearies you

}

|Buthow I caught it, found it, or came by it,

What ftuffc tis made of, whereofit is borne,

>ram to learne : and (uch a want-witfidnes

makes ofmee,

That I haue much adoe to knowmy felfrj.

SdlArino. Your minde is (offing on the Ocean,

There where your Argofies with portliefeyle

Like Signiors and rich Burgars on the flood,

Or as it were the Pageantsofthe fea,

Doe ouer-peere the petty fraffiquers

That curfie to them do tnem reuerence

As they flic by rhem with theyrwouen wings.

Solamo. Beleeue m ee fir,had 1 fuchventure forth,

The better part ofmy affections would
Bewith my hopes abroade. I fhould be flill

Plucking the grade to know where fits the wind,

Piring in Maps for ports, and peers and rodes

:

And eucry obiect that might make me feare

Mif-fortune to my ventures, outofdoubt
Would make me fad.

Solar. Mywind cooling my broth,

would blow me to an ague when I thought

what harme a winde too great might doe at fea.

I fhould not fee the fandie howre-glafle runne,

But I fhould thinke offhallowes and offlatts,
And fee my wealthy Andrew docks in fand

A a. Vayling
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Tbe comicalt Hfflorie of
%z Vayling her high top lower then her ribs

To kiflc her buriall ; fhould I goe to Church
And fee the holy edifice of(tone

And not bethinke me frraight ofdangerous rocks,

sz which touching but my gentle vefTels fide

i" would fcattcr all her (pices on the fIreame,

Enrobe the roring waters with my filkes,

Andin aword, but euen nowworth this,

u Andnowworth nothing. Shall I haue the thought
To thinlce on this, and fhail I lack the thought

Thatfuch athing bcchaunc'dwouldmakemefed?
But tell not me, I know <ts4ntbamo

W Is /ad to thinkevpon his merchandize.

Anth. Beleeue me no, I thankemy fortune for it

My ventures arc not in one bottome trufred,

Nor to one place ; nor ismy whole eftate

*a Vpon the fortune ofthis prefentyeere

:

Therefore my merchandize makesme not (ad.

Sola, Why then you are in louc.

uintb. Fie, fie.

Sola. Not in loue neither : then let vs feyyou arefad
w Beeaufeyou are not merry ', and twereas eafie

For you to laugh and leape, and fayyou aremerry
Becaufeyou are not fad. Nowbytwo-headed lanw,

Nature hath framd ftrangefellowes in her time

:

sz Some that will euermore peepe through their eyes,

And laugh like Parrats at a bagpyper.

And other offuch vinigar afpeir,

That theyle not (hew theyr teeth in way offmile
ss Though TS[eUor fweare the ieftbe laughable.

Enter "B*$mio, Lorenfo, and Gratinno.

Sola. Here comes 'Saffamo your mofl noble kinfman,
Cjrmiaw, and Lorenfo. Faryewell,

We leaueyou now with better company.
Sola. I would haueftaid till 1 hadmadeyou merry,

Ifworthier friendshad not preuented me.
Anth. Youtworth is very deere in.my regard



Li.
the Merchant ofVenice,

I take it your ovrae bufines calls onyou,

Andyou embrace th/occafion to depart. 64.

Sal. Goodmorrow my good Lords.

ytajf. Good figniors both when flialwe laugh .- fey,when ?

, You grow exceeding flrange : mu(l itbefb ?

Sal. Weelemake our leyfures to attendon yours. &s

Exeunt Salarmo, and Solamo,

Lor, My Lord "Baffaniofinceyoxi hauefound Anthtmio

WetwowiB leaueyou, but at dinnertime

I prayyou haue in mindewherewe mud mecte.

"Bajf, I will not fade you. rzi

Grat. Youlooke notwell fignior Anthcmio,

You baue too much refpedlvpon theworld

:

They loofe it that doetuy itwith much care,

Beleroe meyottaremeruailoufly changd.

Am. I hold theworld but as theworld Gratimo,
A ftage, where euery man mult play a part,

And mine a fed one.

Graii. Let meplay the foole,

With mirth and laughter let old wrinckles come,
And let my liuer rather heatewith wine
Then my hart coole with mortifying grones.
Why ihould a manwhofe blood is warme within,
Sit like his grandfire, cutin Alablafler ?

Sleepewhen hewakes ? andcreepeinfo rhelaundies
By beeing peeuifli ? I tell theewhat a^4nthomc,

I loue thee,and tis my Ioue that fpeakes

:

There are a fort ofmen whofevifages
Doe creameand mantle like a /landing pond,
And doe a wilful ftilnes entertaine,

With purpofe to be dreft in an opinion
Ofwifedome grauitie, profound conceit,
Aswho fhould fay, I am fir Oracle,
Andwhen I ope my lips, let no dogge barke.
O my Anthomo I doeknow ofthefe
That therefore onely arereputedwife
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The comicall Hiflorie of
9i Forfaying nothing ; when I am very fure

If they fhould fpeake, would almoft dam thofe eares

which hearing them would call their brothers fooles,

iot\ He tell thee more offhis another time.

But fifli not with this melancholy baite

For this fbole gudgin, this opinion

:

Come good Lorenfo, faryewell a while,

He end my exhortation after dinner.

Loren. Well we will leaue you then till dinner time.

I mud be one ofthefefame dumbe wife men,
For Gratiam neuer lets meipeake.

wt Gra. Well keepe me company but twoyeeresmoe
Thou flialtnot know the found ofthine owne tongue.

An. Far you well, He grow a talker for fhisgeare.

<jra. Thanks yfaifh, for filence is onelycommendable
In a neares togue dried, and a mayde not vendable. Exeunt.

%sfn. Itisthatany thing now.

Baff. Grattano fpeakes an infinite deale ofnothing more then any

man in all Venice, his reafons are as two graines ofwheate hid in

in,-7 two bufbels ofchaffe: you fhall feeke all day ere you finde them,

and when you haue them, they are not worth the fearch.

An. V Veil, (ell menow what Lady is the feme

To whom you fwore a tecrete pilgrimage

That you to day promifd to tell me of.

"Baff. TisnofvnknowneioyoU6^*/&««0
How-much I haue duabted mine eltate,

Wt By fomething fliowing a more fwellmg port

Then my faint meanes would graunt continuance;

Nor doe I now make mone to beabiidg'd

From fach a noble rate, butmy cheefe care

Is to come fairely offrom the great debts

wherein my time fomething too prodigal!

Hath left me gagd : toyou Anfbotao

I owe the nioft in money and in loue,

a?. A nd from your loue I haue a warrantie

To vnburthen all my plots and put poles

How to get cleere ofall the debts I owe.

*Antk
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the Merchant ofVenice.
- L

An. I pay you good Bajfatio let mc know it.

And ifit ftand as you your felfe ftill doe, 1$6

vvithin the eye of honour, be a (Turd

My pur(e, my perfbn, my extreameft meanes

Lie all vnlockt to your occafions.

Haf In my fchoolc dayes. when I had loft one Oiaff, no

I (hot his fellow ofthe felfefame flight

The felfe fame way, with more aduifed watch

To finde the other forth, and by aduenturingboth,

1 oft found both : I vrge this child-hood proofe ^
Becaufe what followes is pure innocence.

1oweyou much, and like a wilfull youth

That which I owe is loft, but ifyou pleafe

To fhoote another arrow that felfe way m
which you did fhoote the firft, I doe not doubt,

As I will watch the ayme or to find both,

Or bring your latter hazzard bake againe,

And thankfully reft debter for the firft.

*s4n. You know me well, and heerein fpend but time

To wind about my loue with circumftance,

And out ofdoubt you doeme now more wrong
In making cjueftion ofmyvttermoft a>b

Then ifyou had made waftofall1 haue

:

Then doe but fay to me what I fhould doe

That in your knowledgemay byme be done,

And I am preft vnto it: thereforefpeake.

Saff. In IBelmom is a Lady richly left,

And ftie is faire. and fairer then that word,
Ofwondrous vermes, fometimes from her eyes

I did receaue faire fpeechlefle meflages :

Her name is Portia, nothing vndcrvallewd

To Catos daughter, Brutus.T'ertia,

Nor is the wide world ignorant ofher worth,
For the fbure winds blow in from cuery coaft

Renowned Tutors, and her fiinny locks
-f-

Hang on her temples likea golden fleece,

which makes herfeat of'Belmont Chokhos ftrond,

lit
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The comicall Hfilorie of
iiz And many lafons come in queft ofher.

T O my <ts4nthonio, had I but the meanes

To hold a riuall place with one ofthem,
I hauea mmde prefages mc fuch thrift

116 That I fhould queftionlcfle be fortunate.

s4nth. Thou knowft that allmy fortunes are at fca,

Neither haue I money, nor commoditie

To raifea prefentfumme, therefore goe forth

180 Try what my credite can in Venice doe,

That fhallberackt euen to the vttermofi

Tofurnifh thee to Belmont to faire Portia.

Goe prciently enquire and lb will I

vvhere money is,and I no queftion make
185 To haue it ofmy truft, or for my lake. Exeunt.

I. it. Enter 'Portia with herwayhngwoman Nerrijfa.

Tortia. By my troth Merriffa , my little body is awearie ofthis
grcatworld.

Ner. You would be fweerMadam , ifyour miserieswere in the

fame aboundance asyour go6d fortunes are: and yet for ought I

fee, they are as fickc thatfurfeite with too much,as they that ftarue

with nothing; it is no meanehappines cherfore to be feared in the

meane, fuperfluitie comes fooner by white haires, but competcn-
10 cie liues longer.

Portia. Good fentences.and well pronoune'd.

Ner. They would be better ifwell followed.

1} Portia. If todowereaseafieasroknowwhatwere good to do,

Chappelshadbeene Churches, and pooremens cottages Princes

Pallaces, it is a good diuine that followes his owne infrruflions , I

16 can eaficr teach twentiewhat were good to be done.then to be one

ofthetwenrie to followmine owne teaching: thebrainemayde-

uifelawesfor the blood, butahqte temper leapes orea colde de-

cree, fuch a hare is madnes the youth , to skippe ore themefhes of

good counfaile the cripple *, but this reafoningis not inthefafhion

to choofemee a husband, omeethewordchoofe, Imayneyrher

choofcwho I would, nor refufewho I diflike, Co is the will ofa ly-

uing daughter curbd by the will ofa deade father: isitnotharde

Nerrifla,
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lit.
the Merchant ofVenice.

Nerriffa, that I cannot choofe one, nor refufe none.

Ner. Your Father was euervertuous, and holy men at theyr

death haue good infpirations, therefore the lottrie that he hath de-

nifed in thcfe three chefls ofgold, hluer, and leade, whereofwho
choofes his meaning choofes you, will no doubt neuer be chofen w
by any rightlie, but one who you (hall rightly loue: But what

warmth is therein yourafFeflion towardes any ofthefe Princelie

filters that are already come i is

'For. I pray thee ouer-name them, and as thou nameft them, I

will defcribe them, and according to my defcriptionleucllat my
affeclion. +«

Ner. Firft there is the Neopolitane Prince.

'Per. Ithatsacoltindcede,forhcdothnothingbuttalkeofhis m
horfe, & he makes it a great appropriation to his owne good parts t

that he can fhoo him himfclfe : I am much afeard my Ladie his t

mother plai dfalfe with a Smyth. us

Ner. Than is there the Countie Palentine.

Tor. Heedothnothingbutfrowne(aswho/houldfay, Scyoa
will not haue me, choofe, he heares merry tales and fmiles not , I

feare hee will prooue the weeping Phylofbpherwhen heegrowes

old,beeing(bfull ofvnmannerlyfadnesinhis youth.) Ihadracher

bemarriedtoadeathsheadwithaboneinhis mouth, thentoey- s&

ther ofthefe : God defend me from thefe two.

"Ner. How fayyou by the French Lord, MounfierLe "Borne f

Tor. God made him, and therefore let himpaflefor a man , in

truth I knowc it is a iinne to be a mocker, but hee,why hee hath a

horfe better then the Neopolitans, a better bad habite offrowning

then the Count Palentine, he is euery man in no man, ifa Traflell 6s

fing, he falls flraght a capring, he will fence with his owne fhadow.

Iflfhouldmarry him, lfhould marry twenty husbands: if hee

would defpifeme, /would forgiuehim, for ifhe loueme to mad-
nes, /(hall neuer requitehim,

"Ner. What (ay you then to Fauconbridge , theyoung Barron
ofEngland ?

'For. Youknow / (ay nothing to him, for hee vnderfrands not u
me, nor /him : he hath neither Latine, French, nor /talian, & you
willcome into the Court and fweare that / haue a poore pennie-

B. worth
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The comicallHffiorieof

worth in the Englifh : hee is a proper mans picture, bnt alaswho
can conuerfc with a dumbe (how > how odly lice is fu ted, /thinke

so he bought his doublet in /talie, his round hofe in Fraunce,his bon-

net in Germanic and his behauiour euery where.

T^errifia. What thinke you of the Scotttfh Lorde his neigh-

S'i- bour f

Tortia. That hee hath a neyghbourlie char'ttie in him, for hee

borrowed a boxe ofthe eareorthe Englishman , andfworehee

would pay himagaine when he was able : /think the Frenchman

89 became hisfuretie, andfeald vnder for another.

T^cr. How like you theyoung Gcrmaine, the Duke ofSaxo-

nies nephew J

92 Tor. Very vildlie in the morning when hee is fbber, and moft
vildly in the afternoone when he is drunke : when he is beft, he is

a little worfc then a man,& when he is worft he is little better then

ahead, and the word fall that euer fell , I hope I fhall make fliift

98 to goe without him.

Ner. Yfhee Ihoulde offer to choofe, and choofe the right Caf-

ket, you fhould refufe to performe your Fathers will,ifyou fhould

refute to accept him.

Portia. Therefore for feare ofthe worft, /pray thee feta deepe

glafleofReynifhewineon the con t/arie Casket, for ifthe deuill

be within, and that temptation without, 1 knowe hee will choofe

tog it . I will doc any thing Nenijfa ere / will be married to a fpunge.

Hetrifia. You neede not feare Ladie the hauing anie of theft

Lords, they haueacquainted me with theyr determinations, which

u% is indeede to returne to theyr home , and to trouble you with rlo

more (tire, vnlefle you may be wonne by fbme other fort theyour

Fathers impofition, dependingon the Caskets.

1 1

6

*Por. YfI hue to be as old as Sibilla, / will die as chafl as Diana,

vnlefle I be obtained by the maner ofmy Fathers will : lam glad

119 this parceil ofwooers are fo reafonable,for there is not one among
them but / doate on his very abfence: & /pray God graunt thetn

a fatre departure.

Nerrijfa Doe you not rememberLady in your Fathers time, a

Veneciana Scholler cka Souldiour that came hether in coropanie

ofthe MarquefTe ofMounrfcrrat ?

Tortia,

10Z
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41.

the Merchant ofVenice,
Portia. Yes.yesjttwasifc^wtfjaslthinkeiowashecalld. «"+

l$er. Truemaddam, hce ofall the men that cucrmy foolifli

eyes look'd vpon, wasthe belt defei umg a faire Ladie.

Tortut. I remember him well, and / remember him worthie of m
thy prayfc.

How nowe, what nevves i

Enter a Seruingman

.

Ser. The foure Grangers feeke for you maddam to take theyr f5«-

leaue: and there is a fore-runner come fromafift, the Prince of
UWoroco,who brings word the Prince his Maifter will beheereto

night.

TV. Yf/could bid the fiftwelcome with lb good hart as /can not

bid the other foure farewell, / fhould bee glad ofhis approch : if

he haue the condition ofa Saint,and the complexion ofa deuill, I

had rather he fhou Id fhriue mee then wiue mee. Come Nerrifla, ihs

firra goe before : whileswe ihut the gate vpon one wooer,anotner
knocks at the doore. Sxeme, w

Enter Sajptmo with Shyhckg the lew. Lift.

Shy. Three thouland ducates, wclL

Buff- I fir, for three months.

Shy. For three months, well.

ffajf. For the which as I told you,

Anthonut (balbc bound.

Shy. Amhonio (ball become bound, well.

'Sajf. May you ftedme I Will you pleafureme J

Shall / know your aunlwere.

Shy. Three thoufand ducats for three month;,

and Anthonie bound.

Ba(f. Youraunfweretoth.it,

Shy. •sfnthenfo is a good mm.
Butf. Hauc you heard any imputation to the contrary.

Shykcke. Ho no, no, no, no: my meaning in laying heeis

agoodroan, is to haue you vnderftand mee that heeis fufficienf,

yet his meanes are in fuppolition; heehath an Argofiebound
toTripolis, another to the Indies, I vnderfhnd morcouer vp-
on the Ryalta,hee hatha third at Mexico, a fourth for England,

B 2. and
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Lift
The comieallHiftorie of

and other ventures he hath fquandred abroade , but (hips are but
z± boordes, Saylers but men, there be land rats, and water rats, water

theeues, and land theeues , /meane Pyrats , and then there is the

perrill ofwafers, windes, androckes: the man is norwithftanding

fufficient, three thoufand ducats, / think e /may take his bond.

"Baf. Beaflurdyoumay.
lew. /will be aflurd /may : and that /may bee allured

, / will

32 bcthinke mee,may / fpeake with *s4rtthonio I

Bajf. Yfit pleafe you to dine with vs.

lew. Yes,to(mellporke,toeateof the habitation which your
$(> Prophet the Nazarit coniuredthe deuill into : /wilbuywithyou,

fell withyoii, talke withyou, walke with you, and fa following:

but/will not eatewith you, drinke with you, nor praywith you.
ho Whatnewes on the Ryalto,who is he comes heere *

Enter t^ntbonio.

Bajf. This is fignior ssimbomo.

^ew. How like a fawning publican he lookes.

/ hate him for he is a Chriflian

:

v* But more, for that in low fimplicitie

He lends out money gratis, and brings downe
The rate ofvlance heerewith vs in Venice.

Yf/ can catch him oncevpon the hip,

/will feede fat theauncient grudge / beare him.

He hates our (acred Nation, and he rayks
Euen therewhere Merchantsmod doe congregate
On me, my bargaines, and myweU-wone thrift,

whichhee callsinterred : Curfed bemy Trybe
if/ forgiue him.

Bajf. Shyloeh, doeyouheare.
Shyl. fzm debating ofmy prefent (lore.

Andby the neere gefle ofmymemorie
/cannot inftantly rai(e vp thegrofle

Offull three thoufand ducats : what ofthat,
Tuballz. wealthy Hebrew ofmy Tribe
Will furni(h me; but foft, how many months
Doeyou defire ? Reftyou (aire good (ignior,

Yourworftiipwas the laft manin our mouthes.

SbykcHg
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the Merchant ofVenice.

t/i». Shylecke, albeit 1 neither lend nor borrow

By takingnorby giuing ofexcefle,

Yet to fupply theripewantsofmy friend> <»

Ih breake a cuftome : is heeyet pofleit t
How much ye would ? t

Shy. f, I, three ihoufand ducats.

tsfnt. Andfor three months.

Shyl. /had forgot, three months,you told me (b. es

Well then,your bond : and letme fee, but heareyou,

JMe thoughtsyou faid, you neither lend nor borrow

Vponaduantage.
Ant. /doeneuervfeif.

Shy. When Iacob grazd his Vncle Labans Sheepe, tz

This Iacob from our holy t^bram was

(As hiswife motherwrought in his behalfe)

The thirdpoflefler ; /, hewas the third.

Ata. And what ofhim, did hetake interreft ?

ShyL No, not take intereit,not asyouwould fay

Directly intreft, markewhat Iacob did,

When Labanand himfelfewerecompremyzd
That all the eanelingswhich wereftreakt and pied so

Should fall as Jacob) hier, the Ewes being ranck
/n end ofAutume turned to the Rammes, t
And when the workc ofgeneration was
Betweene thefewollybreeders in the a<ft,

The skilful fheephcard pyld me certaine wands,
And in the dooing ofthe deedeofkind
Heftuclc themvp before thefulfome Ewes,
Who then conceauing, did in eaning time 88
Fall party-colourd lambs, and thofe were Iacobs.

This was a way to thriue, and hewas bleft

:

And thrift is blefling ifmen fteale it not.
tsin. This -was a venture fir that Jacob ferud for.

A thing not in his power to bring to pafle,

But fwayd and fafhiond by the hand ofheauen.
Was this inferted to make interreft good ?

Orisyourgoldand filuerewes andrammes? 96

B 3 .
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The cotyicaUHiftorie of
Shyl. I cannot tell, I make it breede as faft,

but note me fignior.

^w;/;. Marke you this "Sajfattio,

The deuill can cite Scripture for his purpofe,

An euill foule producing holy witnes

Is like a viltainc with a fmiling cheeke,

A goodly apple rotten at the hart.

O what a goodly out- fide faifhood hath.

wt- Shy. Three thoufand ducats,tis a good round fumme.

Three months from twelue, then let me fee the rate.

*s4nt. Well Shylocke, (hall we be beholding toyou ?

Shyl. Signior esfutbonio, rnanie a time and oft

ios In the R yaltoyou haue rated me
About my moneyes and my vfances

:

Still baue I borne it with a patient fhrug,

(For fuffrance is the badge ofall our Trybe)

You call me misbeleeuer, cut- tliroate dog,

And (pet vpon my Iewifli gaberdine.

And all for vie ofthat which is mine owne.
Well then, it nowappeares you neede my helpe

;

m Goe to then, you come to me,.and you fey,

Shyfockf, we would haue moneyes you fay (a :

You that did voydc your rume vpon my beard,

And footcme as you fpurne a ftranger curie

Oueryour thrcfhold, moneyes is your fute.

Wliat 0-iould I fay to you ? Should I not fay

Hath a dog money ? is it po/lible

A curre can lend three thoufand ducats ? or

12* Shall I bend low, and in a bond-mans key

With bated breath, and whifpring humblenes

Say this : Faire fir,you fpet onme on Wednefday laft,

You (purnd me fiich a day another time,

You calld me dogge ; and for theie curtefies

lie lend you thus much moneyes.

tAnt. /amasltketocalltheefoagainej

To fpet on thee again e, to fpurne thee to.

Yfthou wilt lend this money, lend it not

1Z0
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the Merchant ofVenice. 3i
As to thy friends, for when did ftiendfhip take

A breede for barraine mettaile ofhis friend i

But lend it rather to thine enemie,

Who ifhe breake, thou tnaiil with betterface

Exact the penaltie.

Shy. Why looke you how you ftorme,

I would be friends with you, and haue your lone,

Forget the fliames that you haue (bind me with, iho

Supplyyour prcfent wants, and take nodoyte
Ofvfance for my moneyes, andyoule not heare mee,

this is kinde I offer.

"Buff, This were kindnefle.

Shyl. This kindnefle will I iTiowe, 1^
Goe with me to a Notarie, fealeme there

Your fingle bond, and in a merrie (port

ifyou repay me not on filch a day
in fiich a place, fuch fumme orfummesas are ius

expreft in the condition, let the forfaife

be nominated for an equall pound
ofyourfaircflcfh, to be cut offand taken
in what part ofyour bodie pleafeth me. 15%

jint. Content infaith,vle feale to fuch a bond,
and fay there is much kindnes in the lew.
B*§. You fliall not feale to fuch a bond for me,

He rather dwell in my neceffitie.

exf». Why feare not man, I will not forfaite it,

within thefe two months, thatsa month before
this bond expires, I doe expeft returne

ofthrice three times the valew ofthis bond.
Shy. O father Abram, what thefe Chriftians are,

Whofe owne hard dealings teaches them fufpeft
the thoughts ofothers : Pray you tell me this,

ifhe fhould breake his daywhat fhouldlgaine
by the exaction ofthe forfeyture ?

A pound ofmans fle/h taken from a man,
is not fo eftimable, profitableneither

as flcih ofMuttons, Beefes, or Goates, I (ay

t
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To buy his fauour, I extend this friendfhip,

Yfhewil takeit,fo,ifnotadie\y,

And for my loue I prayyouwrong me not.

M. Yes Shylocke, I will fealevnto this bond.
Shy. Then meete me forthwith at the Noteries,

Giue him direction for this merry bond
And I will goe andpurfethe ducats flraite,

See to my houfe left in the fearefullgard

Ofan vnthriftieknaue: and prefenrly

He bewith you. £xfr,

*An. Hie thee gentle Iewe. TheHebrew will turne
Chriftian, he growes kinde.

£affa. Hike not faireterme$,and a villainesminde.

%/in. Come on, in this therecanbe no difrnay,

My mips come home a month before the day.

Exeunt.

116
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JL.i. Enter tJWorochns a rawnie Moore all in white, and three

orfoure followers accordingly, with Portutt
Nerriffa, and their traifte.

(JbTorocho. Mid ike mexio t formy complexion,

The fhadowedliuerie ofthe burnifhtfunne,

Towhom Iama neighbour, and neerebred.
t * Bring me the fay reft creature North-ward borne,

Where Vhabus firefoarce fhawes theyficles,

And let vs make incyzion for your loue,

To prouewhofe blood is reddeitrhis or mine.

I tell thee Lady this afpect ofmine
Hath feard the valiant, (bymy loue Iiweare)

The beft regarded Virgins ofour Clyme
Haue lou'd it to : Iwouldnot change this hue,

Except to ftealeyour thoughts my gentle Queene.
Portia. Intermesofchoyfelamnotfolyled

Bynice direction ofa maydens eyes;

Betides, the lottrieofmy deftenie

is Bans me the rightofvoluntary choofing

:

But ifmy Fatherhad not fcantedme,

And
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And hedgd me by his wit to yeeld my felfe

His wife, who winnes me by that meanes I told you,

Your felfe (renowned Prince)than ftoode as faire to

As anycommer I haue look'd on yet

Fortnyaffeftion

Mor. Euenforthatlthankeyou,

Therefore I pray you leade me to the Caskets

To try my fortune : By this Symitare zh

That flewe theSophy, and a Perfian Prince

That wone three fields ofSultan Solyman,

I would ore-ftare the fternefl eyes that looke s

Out-braue the hartmod daring on the earth

:

is

Pluck theyoung fucking Cubsfrom the (he Beare,

Yea, mockthe Lyon when a rores for pray

To win the Lady . But alas, the while

I£Herculesand Ljcbat play at dice $z

Which is the better man, the greaterthrow

May turne by fortune from the weakerhand

:

So is lAtcules beaten by hisrage.

And fo may I, blind Fortune leading me 5 &

Mifle that which one vnworthiermay attaine,

And die with greeuing.

Portia. You muft takeyour chaunce.

And eyther not attempt to choofeat all,

Or fweare beforeyou choofe, ifyou choofewrong ,

Neuertofpeake to Lady afterward

Inway ofmarriage, therefore be aduif'd.

Mor. Nor veil! not, come bring me vnto my chaunce.

Portia. Firft forwardto the temple, after dinner ^
Your hazard /hall be made.
Mor, Good fortune then,

To make me bleft or curfed'fl among men.
Exeunt.

Enter the Cloyme alone. ]]" j£
Qawne. Certainely, my conference will ferueme to runne from

this Iewe my Maifler ; the fiend isatmine elbow, and tempts me,

faying fo me,lobhJLamcelet lobbe, good Launcelet,01 good lotte, 1>

C.
**

or
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t or good Launcelet hbbe, vfe your legges, take the flart, runnea-

way, my confcience fayes no; fake hecde honeft Launcelet, take

+ 8 heede honeft lobbe , or as afbre-laide honeft Launcelet Iobbe, doe
not runne, fcorne running with thy hceles 5 well, the moft cora-

gious fiend bids me packe,J?<* (ayes the fiend, away (ayes the fiend,

for the heauens roufe vpa braue minde fayesthe fiend, and runne*,

well, my conscience hanging about the necke of my heart, fayes

16 very wifely to mee : my honeft friend Latmcelet beeing an honeft

mansfonne, or rather an honeft womans fonne, fbrindeedemy
t Father did fomething fmacke, fomething grow to 5 he had a kinde

\zo oftaft •> well, my conscience fayes Launcelet bouge not,bouge fayes

the fiend, bouge not fayes my confcience, confcience fay I you
t counfaile wel,nend fay I you counfaile well,to be ruld by my con-
%h fcience, I fhould ftay with the Icwemy Maiffer, (who God blefle

the marke) is a kinde ofdeuill 5 and to runne away from the Iewe I
fhould beruled by the fiend, who failing your reucrence is the de-

+ zs uiil himfelfe : certainely the Iewe is the verydeuill incarnation, and
in my confcience, my confcience is but a kinde of hard confci-

ence, to offer to counfaile mee to ftay with the Jewe j the fiend

giues the more friendly counfaile i I will runne fiend, my heeles

1 33I are at your commaundemenr, I will runne.

Enter oldGobbo with a basket.

M gobbo. Maifter young-roan,you I pray you, which is the way
to Maifter lewes ?

u Launcelet. O heauens, this ismy true begotten Fathcr.who be-
ing more then fand blinde, high graucll blinde, knowes me not, I

t will try confufions with him.

w Gobbo. Maifter young Gentleman,! pray you which is the way
to Maifter lewes.

Lapncelet. Turne vp on your right hand at the next turning,
but atthenext turning ofall onyour left; marry at the very next
turning turne ofno hand, but turne downe indirectly to the lewes

44 houfe,

(jobbo. Be Gods fbnties twill be a hard way to hit, can you tell

t

me
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mee whether one Launcektthst dwels with him, dwell with him
or no.

Lamcelet. Talke you ofyoung Maifter Lamcelet, marke mee \so

nowe, nowe will I raife the waters', talke you ofyoung Maifter
Launcelet.

Gobbo. No Maifter fir, bufapoore mans Sonne, his Father

though I fay't is an honeft exceeding poore man , and God bee »

thanked well to Jiue.

Lmnce. Well, let his Father be what a will, wee talke ofyoung
Maifter Lamcelet.

""

s7

Gob. Your worships friend and Lamcelet fir.

Lamce. But I prayyou ergo olde man, ergo I befeech you, talke

you ofyoung Maifter Lamcelet.
"

go

Gob. OfLauncelet ant pleafe your maifterftiip.

Lmnce. Ergo Maifter Launcelet, talke not of maifter Lamcelet

Father, for the young Gentleman according to fetes and defte-

nies, and fuch odd fayings, the lifters threc.and fuch braunches of 66

learning, is indeede deceased, or asyou would fay in plaine termes,

gone to heauen.

Gobbo, MarryGod forbid, the boy was the veryflafte ofmy
age, my very prop.

LamceUt. Doe I looke like a cudgell ora houell poft, aftafte,

ora prop : doeyou knowme Father.

Gobbo. Alacke the day, 1 knowe you not young Gentleman, 73

but I pray you tell mee, is my boyGOD reft his foule aliue or

dead.

Lamcekt, Doe you not know me Father.

Gobbo. Alack fir Iam find blind, I know you not.

Lamcelet, Nay, in deede ifyou had your eycsyou might fayle 19

of the knowing meet it is a wife Father that knoweshis ovvne
childe. Well, olde man, Iwilltellyounewesofyourfbnne, giue

mee your ble/fing, trueth will come to light, muder cannot bee «t
hidde long, a mannes Sonne may , but in the ende trueth will t
out.

Gobbo. Pray you fir ftand vp , I am fiire you arc not Lamcelet 86

myboy.

C % Lames,

10
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LauHce. Pray you let's hauc no more fooling, about it, butgiue

meeyour bleffing: I am Lamcela your boy mat was, your Tonne
that is, your child that fhall be.

Cob. I cannot thinke you are my,fonne.

Lame. I know not what I (hall think ofthat : but I am Lautice-

let thelewesman, and Iamfure (^Margerie your wife is my mo-
ther.

Gob. Her name is Margerie in deede, ile be fworne if thou bee

Launeelety thou art mine owne flefhand blood: Lord worfhipr

might he be, what a beard haft thou got ; thou haft gotmore haire

iioo on thy chinne, then Dobbinmy phiThorfe hafe on his taile.

Lattice. Itfhould fecmethen that Dobbins taile growes back-
ward. I am Pure hee had more hake ofhis taile thenl haue ofmy

+ face when I loft faw him.

106 gob. Lord how art thou changd : how dooft thou and thy Ma-
+ fleragree, I haue brought him a prefent ; how greeyou now ?

Latmce. Well, well, but for mine owne part.as I haue fet vp my
reft to rnnne away,fb I will not reft till I haue runne Come ground}

my Maifter's a very lewe, giue him aprefenr, giue him a halter, I

amfamifhtin hisferuice. You may telleuery finger I haue with

my ribs : Father I am glad you are come, giueme your prefent to

one Maifter Ttaflamo, who in deede giues rare newe Lyuories, ifI

ferue not him,I willrunne as farre as God has any ground. O rare

fortune, heere comes the man, tohim Father., for I ama lewe ifI

ferue the lewe any longer.

96
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Enter Baflanio with afollower or two.

Tajf. You maydoe fo, but let it be (bhafted that flipper be rea-

dy at the fartheftby fiue ofthe clocke : fee th efe Letters deliuered,

put the Lyueries to making, and defire Gratimto to come anone to

my lodging.

««] Lamce. Tohtm Father.

(job. God blefTeyourworfhip.

Tajf. Gramercie, wouldft thou oughtwith me,
Cobbe. Heere's my Tonne fir, a poore boy.

Lwnce. Nor a poore boyfir, but the rich lewes man thatwould
firas my Father fhall fpecifie.

Gob.

no
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Gob. Hehathagreatinfeftion fir, asone would% to feme.

Lau. Indeedethe fliortand thelongis, /feme the lewe,& haue

a defire asmy Father fhall fpecifie.

Gob. His Maifter and he (fauing your worfhips reuerence) are

fcarcecatercofins,

Lau. To be briefe, thevery truth is, that the lewe hauing done

rnewrong, dooth caufe me as my Father being I hope an old man

fliall frutihe vnto you.

Gob. I haue heere a difh ofDoues that I would bellow vppon iuh

yourworfhip, and my fute is.

Lau. Invery briefe, thefute is impertinent tomyfelfe, asyour

worfhip /hall knowe by this honeft old man, and though I Cay it,

though old man, yet poore man my Father.

Baf One fpeakefor both, what wouldyou i

Latm. Seme you fir.

Gob. That is the very defe£t ofthe matter fir.

Tajf. Iknow theewell, thouhaft obtaind thy lute,

Shylocke thy Maifter fpokewith me this day,

And hath preferd thee, ifit be preferment

To leaue a rich Iewes feruice, to become ise,

The follower oflb poorea Gentleman.

Clowne. The old prouerb is very well parted betweenemyMai-
fter Shylocks and you fir, you haue the graceof God fir, and hee

hath enough.

Baf Thou fpeafefl it well •, goe Father with thy Sonne

Take leaue of thy old Maifter, and enquire

My lodging out, giue him aLyuerie

More garded then his fellowes : lee it done.

£lowne. Father in, I cannot get a feruice, no, I haue nere a tong

in my head, wel : ifany man in Italy haue a fayrer table which

dooth offer to fweare vpon abooke, Iftiall haue good fortune;

goe too, heere s a fimple lyne oflife, heeres a (mall tryfle ofwiues,

alas, fifteene wiues is nothing, a Ieuenwiddowes and nine maydes

is a fimple commingin for one man, and then to fcape drowning

thrice, and to be in pcrrillofmy life with the edgeofa featherbed,
heere are fimplefcapes : welljifFortune be a woman (he's agood
wench for this gere: Father come,ile take my leaue ofthe Tewem

C3 the
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the (winkling. SxaClmw.

m 'Baff. I pray thee good Leonardo tbinke on this,

Thete things being bought and orderly beftowed
Returnein haft, for ] doe feaft to night

My bed efteemd acquaintance, hie thee goe.

17S2 Leon. My beftendeuoursfhallbedoneheereia. Cxit Leonardo.

Gtiter Gratiano.

Graft. Where'syour Maifter.

Leamtr. Yonder fir he walkes.

is* Grati. Signior Hajfatiio.

"Sajf. Gratiano.

Gra. I haue fute to you.

Tatf. Youhaueobtaindit.

Gra. You muft not deny me, I muft goe with you toBelmont.

Bajf. Why then yon muft but heare thee gratiano,

190 Thou art to wild, to rude, and bold ofvoyce,
Parts that become thee happily enough,

And in fuch eyes as ours appeare not fau! ts

But where thou art not khbwne j why there they (how
Somthing too liberal!, pray thee take paine

To allay with fome cold drops ofmodeflie
196 Thy skipping fpirit, leaft through thy wild behauiour

1 be mifconfhed in the place I goe to,

And loofe my hopes.

Gra. Svgnot Baffanio, heare me,

Yf I doe not put on a fober habite,

Talke with refpecl, and fweare but nowand than,

Weare prayer bookes in my pocket, looks demurely.

Nay more, while grace is faying hood mine eyes

Thus with my hat, and figh and (ay amen

:

Vfe all the obferuance ofciuillity

Like one well fludied in a fad oftent

To pleafe his Grandam, neuer truft me more.

Saf. Well,we (hall fee your bearing.

Gra. Nay but I barre to night, you /hall not gage me
By whatwe doe to night.

Haf No that were pifty

,

I would

19S
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/would intreate you rather to pur on

Your boldeft fine ofmirth, for we haue friends

That purpofe merriment : but far you well,

I haue fome bufines.

Cjra. And I mud to Lorenfo and the reft,

But we will vifiteyou at flipper time. Exeunt.

Sttterl^xaandtheCbrnte. H.±i±.

fejpea. I am fbrry thou wilt leaue my Father lb,

Our houfe is hell, and thou a merry deuill

Didl I rob it offome tad: oftedioufnes,
Butfar thee well, there is a ducat for thee,

And Lamcelet, (bone at fupper (halt thou fee

Lorenfo, who is thy new Maifters gueft,

Giue him this Letter, doe it fecretly,

And fo farwdl : I would not hauemy Father

See mc in talke with thee.

(lawne. Adiew.teares exhibitmy tongue, mofl beautifull Pa-

gan, moft fweefe Iewe, ifa Chriftian doe not play the knaueand

get thee,/am much deceaued ; but adiew,the(e foolifh drops doe
fomthing drowdemy manly fpirit : adiew

.

feffica. Farwell good Launeelet.

Alack,whatheynous finne is it in me ie

To be alhamed tobe my Fathers child,

Butthough /am a daughter to his blood

I am not to his manners : 6 Lorenfo

Yfthoukeepe promift /(hall end this ftrire,

Become a Chriftianand thy louing wife. Exit.

Enter Cjrattano, Lorenfo, Salaryno, andSalamo. JL.TZ.
Loren. Nay, we will flinke away in (upper time,

Difguife vs at my lodging, and returne all in an houre.

gratia. We haue not made good preparation.

Satari. We haue not fpoke vs yet ofTorch-bearers,

Solmio. Tis vile vnlefTe it may be quaintly ordered,

And better in my minde not vndcrtooke.

Loren* Tisnow but foure ofclocke, we haue two houres

To
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To furnifh vs $ friend Lattncelet whats the newes. Enter Lameelet.

t Lanncelet. And it fhal pleafe you to breake vp thispt fhal feeme

to fign'ifie.

£0w?. 1 know the hand, in faith tis a faire hand,

And whiter then the paper it writ on

Is the faire hand, that writ.

Gratia. Loue, newes in faith.

Latmce. By your leaue fir.

Loren. Whither goeft thou.

Lame. Marry fir to bidmy old Maifter the /ewe to fup to night

with my new Maifter the Chriftian.

zo Loren. Hold heere take this, tell gentle Iejjica

1 will not faile her, fpeake it priuarly,

t Goe Gentlemen, willyou prepare you for this maske to night,

/am prouided ofa Toreh-bearer. Exit Qlowne*

Sal. I marry, ile be goneabout it flraite.

Sol. And fo will/.

Loren. Meete meand Gratiano at Gratianos lodging

Some houre hence.

Sal. Tis goodwe doefb. Exit,

Gratia. Was not that Letter from faire Iejjica.

Loren. I mult needes tell thee all, fhe hath direfted

How I fhall take herfrom her Fathers houfe,

3? What gold and iewels fhe is furnifht with,

What Pages fute fhe hath in readines,

Yfere the Iewe her Fathercome to heauen^

Yt willbe for his gentle daughters fake,

And neuer dare misfortune crofle her foote,

VnlelTe fhe doe it vnder this excufe,

That fhe is ifliie to a faithlefle Iewe

:

Come goe with me, pervte this as thou goeft,

Faire Jeffica fhall be my Torch-bearer. Exit.

28
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| Enter Jewe and. his man thatwas the C/owne.

Jetve. Well, thou fhalt fee, thy eyes fhall be thy iudge,

The difference ofold Shylockg and Baflatiio }

What Iejjica, thou (halt not gurmandize

As
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As thouhaft donewith mee : what Iejfica,

and fleepe, and more, and rend apparrailc out.

Why Iejfica I fay.

£lavpm. Why Iejfica.

Shy. Who bids thee call ! I doe not bid thee call

Clow. Your vvorfliip was wont to tell me, 8

I could doe nothing without bidding.
Enter Iejfica.

Iejfica. Call you ?what isyour will ?

Shy. I am bid forth to Hipper Iejfica,

There are my keyes : but wherefore HumidI goe I

Iam not bid for loue, they flatter me,
But yet lie goe in hate, to feede vpon
The prodigall Chriftian. Iejficamy girle,

looke to my houfe,/am right loth to goe,

There is fbme ill a bruing towards my reft,

For I did dreame ofmoneybaggs to night.

Qovne. I befeech you fir goe, my young Maifter

doth expeft your reproch. zo

Shy. So doe /his.

Clowns. And they haue confpired together , / will not fay

you fhall fee a Maske, but ifyou doe, then it was not for nothing
that my nofe fell a bleeding on black monday Iaft, at fixe a clocke zs

ith morning, falling out thatyeereon afhwenfday was fbure yeere
in thaftcmoone.

Shy. What are there maskes?heareyou me Iejfica; ztrt

lockvp my doores, and when you heare the drumme
and the vile fquealingofthewry-neckt Fiffe

clamber notyouvp to the cafements then
Nor thruft yourheadinto the publique ftreete 32
To gaze on Chriftian fboles with varnifh t faces

:

But flop my houfes eares, / meane my cafements,
letnot the found of/hallowfopprie enter

myfoberhoufe. By /^jftaffelfweare
/ haueno minde offeafting forth to night

;

but f will goe : goeyou beforeme firra,

fay /will come.

D. (jlawne
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Clawne. I will goe before fir.

+w Miftres looke out at window for all this,

there will come aC Kriflian by
will be worth a Iewes eye.

4^ Sbyl. What (ayes that foole of Hagars ofspring ? ha.

Ieflica. His words were farewell rniuris, notWng els

,

$by. The parch is kinde enough, but a huge feeder

Snaile flow in profit, and he ileepes by day
ks more then the wild-cat: drones hiue not with me,

therefore /part with him and part with him
to one that 1 would hauc him helpe to waft

his borrowed purfe. Well /ejpea goem,
sz perhaps /will returne immediatlie,

do as I bid you, fhu t dores after you, fa ft bind,fafl find.

a prouerbe neuer ftale in thrtftie minde. Exit.

56 lef. Farewell, and ifmy fortunebe not croft,

X haue a Father, you a daughter loft. Exit.

JL.TJ. Enter the maskers, Gratiano and Sakr'mo,

Grot. This is fhe penthou fe vnderwhich Lorenzo
defircd vs to make Hand.

Sat. His howre is almoft paft.

Gra. And it is meruaile he out-dwells his howre.
for louers euer runnc before the clocke.

Sal. O tenne times fafter Vemu pidgionsflie

to feale lou es bonds new made, then they are wont
to keepe obliged faith vnforfaifed.

Gru. That euer holds : who rifeth from a feaft

With that keene appetite that hefitsdowne?

where is the horfe that doth vn tread againe

his tedious meafures with the vnbatcd fire

that he did pace them firfl .- all things that are

are with more fpirit chafed then enioyd.

How like a younger or a prodigal!

theskarfed barke puts from her natiue bay
id hugd and embraced by the (trumpet wind,

how like the prodigall doth (he returne

with

i%
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vvSfh ouer-wetherd ribbs and ragged failcs «

leane, renf, and beggerd by the ftmmpet wind ?

Enter Lorenzo.

S*l- Heere comes Lorenzo, more ofthis hereafter. zo

Lor. Sweet fieends.your patience for my long abode

not I but my affaires haue made you wane

:

when you (hall pleafe to play the thceues for wiues

He watch as long for you then : approch

here dwelsmy rather lew. Howe whofe within !

lejpca aboue.

Jef. Who are you J tell me for more certainty,

Albeit Ilefweare that I doe knowyour tongue.
Lor. Lorenzo and thy loue.

IeJJica. Lorenzo certaine, and my loue indeed,

for who loue I to much ? and now who knowes

but you Lorenzo whether I am yours i

Lor, Heauen & thy thoughts are witnes that thou art. w
Jef. Heere catch this casket, it is worth the paines,

I am glad tis night you doe not lookeon me,

for I am much a/hamde ofmyexchange

:

But loue is blinde, and louers cannot tee 36

The prerty follies that themfelues commit,

for if fhey could. Ctya/himfelfe would blufh

fo fee me thus tranfformed to a boy.

Lor. Defccnd, for you mud be my torch-bearer. w
Jef. What,mud I hold a candle to my fliam es,

they in themfelues goodfboth are too too light*

Why, tis an office ofdifcouery loue,

and I fliould be obfcurd.

Lor. Soareyouiweet **

cuen in the louely garnifh ofaboy, butcome at once,

fat the clofe night doth play the runaway,

andwe are (raid for zttBatftnios feaft.

Jef I will make fa ft the doores& guildmy felfe

With fome mo ducats, and be with you ftraight,

gra. Now by my hoodc a gentle, and no lew.

Lor, Beflirowmebutlloueherhartilie, sz

D t> for
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For fhe iswife, if/ can iudge ofher,

and faire flic is, ifthat mine eyesbe true,

and true fhe is, as fhe hath proou'd herfelfe

;

And therefore like herfelfe, wife, faire, and true,

fhall fhe be placed in my conftant foule. Enter leffica.

What,art thou come, on gentleman, away,

ourmasking mates by this time for vs flay. Exit,

Enter Antbmo.
co tstn. VVhofe there?

Gra. Signior tsfnthomo i

Axih. Fie, fie Gratiano,where areall the reft?

Tis nine a docke, our friends all flay for you,
6i+ No maske to night, thewind is come about

"Baffanio prefently will goeabord,

* I haue fent twentieout to feeke foryou.

Gra. Iam glad ont, 2 defire no more delight

then to be vnderfaile, and gone to night. Exeunt.

H.w. Enter Portia WithMorrocho and both
theyrtraines.

Tor. Goe, draw afide the curtainesand difcouer

thefeuerall caskets to this noble Prince

;

Now make your choyfe.

Mor. This firft ofgold, who this infcriprion beares,

Who choofeth me, fhall gaine whatmany men defire.

The fecond filuer, which this promife carries.

Who choofeth me, fhall get as much as he defcrues.

This third, dull lead, with warning all as blunt,

Who choofeth me, muft giueandhazard all he hath.

How fhall I know if/ doe choofe the right ?

Por. Theoneofthemcontaines mypifture Prince,
ifyou choofe that, then f am yours withall.

t-Mor. SomeGod direftmy iudgement, letme fee,

I will furuay th'inicriptions, back againe,

What faies this leaden casket ?

16 Who choofeth me, muft giue and hazard all he hath,

Muft giue, for what ? for lead,hazard for lead i

This casket threatens men that hazard all

iZ

doe
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doe it in hope offaire aduanfages

:

A golden minde ftoopes not to fhowes ofdrofTe,

lie then nor pine nor hazard ought for lead.

What fayes the filuer with her virgin hue i

Who choofeth me, fhal get as much as he deforces.

Asmuch as he deferues, paufe there UMorocho, %>t

and weigh thy valew with an euen hand,

Ifthoubeefl rated by thy eflimation

thou dooft deferue enough, and yet enough
May not extend Co farre as to the Ladie

:

And yet to beafeard ofmy deferumg

were butaweake difabling ofmy felfe.

Asmuch as J deferue, why thats the Ladie.

^ doe in birth deferue her, and in fortunes,

in graces, and in qualities ofbreeding

:

but more then thefe, in loue /doe deferue,

vvhatif/ ftraid no farther, but chofe heere ?

Lets fee once more this faying grau'd in gold

:

36

Who choofeth me (hall gaine whatmany men defire

:

Why thats the Ladie, all the world defires her.

From the fbure corners ofthe earth they come
to kifle this fhrine, this mortal! breathing Saint.

The Hircanion deferts, and the vaftie wildes

Ofwide Arabia are as throughferesnow
for Princes to come view faire Portia.

The waterie Kingdome, whofe ambitioushead
Spets in the face ofheauen, is no barre

To flop the fbrrainefpirits, but they come
as ore a brooke to fee faire 'Pertia.

One ofthefe three containes herheauenly pi&ure,
/ft like that leade containes her twere damnation
to thinkefo bate a thought, it were too grofle
to ribbher ferecloth in the obfcure graue,
Or /hall I thinke in filuer fheesimmurd
beeingtenne rimes vndervalewed to tridegold,
O finful thought, neuer fo richa /em
was fet in worfe then gold. They haue in England

D3
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A coyne that beares the figure ofan Angell

ftamprin gold, but rhats infculpt vport

:

Bur heerean Angell in a golden bed

Jjcs all within. Deliuerme the key

:

heere doe I choofe, and thriue I as I may.

Tor. There take it Prince,and ifmy forme lie there

then I am yours}

Mor, O hell ! what haue wee heare, a carrion death,

within whofe emprieeye there is a written fcroule,

Jleteade the writing.

tsilllhatgUslersii notgold,

Oftenhamymbeardthat told,

Many a man his life hathfold

"Zntmy ontftde lo behold,

Gwldedtimber doe wormes infold:

Hadyen beene as wife at bold,

Young in limbs, in ittdgement old,

Tom OHnfiperehad not beeneinfirold,

FareyoHwell,JonrJute is cold.

Mor. Cold indeed? and labour loft,

Then farewell heate, and welcomefroftj

Portia adiew, I haue too gfeeu'd a hart

To take a tedious leaue : thus loofers part. £xH,

1>or. A gentle riddance, draw the curtaines, go,

Let all ofhis complexion choofe me fo. Cxeunt,

Enter Salarine and Solanio.

Sal. Why roan I Caw'Bafanio vnder fayle,

with him is Gratiano gone along ;

and in theyr (hip I am fure Lorenzo is not.

Sola. The villaine lew with outcries raifd the Duke,
vvho went withhim to fearch Haffanios rtiip.

Sal. He came too late, the /hip was vnderfai le,

But there tbeDuke was giuen to vnderfland

that in a Gondylo were feene together

LorenKo and his amorous lefflca.

Befide$,*sfatbonh certified the Duke
theywere not with "Baffanie in his (hip.
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Sol, Ineuerheardapafsionfoconfufd,

So ((range, outragious, and lb variable

asthe dogge lew did vtter in the /rreets,

My daughter, 6 my ducats, 6 my daughter,

Fled with a Chriftian, 6 my Chriftian ducats. i&

luftice. the law my ducats, and my daughter,

A fealed bag, two (ealed bags ofducats

ofdouble ducats, ftolne from me by my daughter,

and lewels. two ftones, two rich and precious ftones, zo

Stolne by my daughter : iuftice; find the girle,

fhee hath the ilones vpon her, and the ducats.

Sal. Why all the boyes in Venice follow him,

crying his (tones, his daughter and his ducats.

Sola. Let good Anthomo looke he keepe his day

or he (hall pay for this.

Sat. Marry well remembred,

I reafond with a Frenchman yefterday,

who told me, in the narrow Teas that part '«

the French and Englifli, there mifcaried

a vefTell ofour country richly fraught

:

1 thought vpon Anthomo when he told me,

and wiflit in filence that it were not his. n
S»l. You were beft to tell Anthomo whatyou heare,

Yet doe not fuddainely , for it may greeue him.

Sal. A kinder gentleman freades not the earth,

T (aw llaffanio and t/inthonio part,

.

S6

"Saffanio told him he would make fome (peede

of his returne : he aunfwered, doe not (b,

(lumber not bofincs (or my hke'BajpMio,

but flay the very riping ofthe time, uo

and for the/ewes bond which he hath ofme
let it not enter in your minde ofloue

:

be merry,and imploy your cheefeft thoughts

to courtfliip, and fuch (aire oftents ofloue w
as (hall conueniently become you there,

And euen there his eye being big with teares,

turning his face, he put his hand behind him,

and with affection wondrous finable He s
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Hewrung Baffauwhand, and fo theyparted.

Sol. I thinke hee onely loues theworld for him,

J pray theelet vs goe and fin de him out
sz and quicken his embraced heauines

with Come delight or other.

** Sal. Doe we fo. Exeunt.

TL.Js: . Enter!\m-<|7tfanda$eruiiure.

Ner. Quick, quick / pray thee,draw the curtain (trait,

The Prince ofArragon hath tane his oath,

and comes to his election prefently.

Enter t^rrogoti, his trayne, and Portia.

Tor. Behold there Hand th e caskets noble Prince,

yfyouchoote thatwherein I am containd

ftraight /hall our nuptiall rights be fblemniz'd t

but ifyou faile, without more Ipeecn my Lord
you mud be gone from hence immediatly.

tsfmt. lam enioynd by oath to obierne three things,

Firlt, neuer to vnfold toany one

which casket twas / chofe y next,if1 faile

M. oftheiight casket, neuerinmylife

towooe a maideinway ofmarriage

:

Iaftly, if/doe faile infortune ofnry choyfe

16 immediatly to leaue you, and be gone.

Tor. To theCeiniunftions euery one doth (wear

e

that comes to hazard for my worthlefTefelfe.

t/frr. AndlbhaueIaddrefrme,fortunenow
/ To my harts hope : gold, filuer,and bafe lead.

Who choofeth me, mufrgiue and hazard all he hath.

You fhall looke fairer ere I giue or hazard.

What faies the golden cheft, ha, let me fee,

vt Who choofeth me, fhall gainewhat many men defire,

What many men defue.that manymay be meant
by the foole multitude that choofe by Ihow,

notlearning more then ihefond eye doth teach,

which pries not to thinteriour, but like the Martlet

builds
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Builds in the weather on the outwardwall, %9

Eucn inthe force and rode ofcafualry.

1 will not choofewhatmany men defire,

Becaufe 1 will not iumpe with common fpiri ts, 3Z

And ranke mewith the barbarous multitudes.

Why then to thee thou filuer treafure houfe,

Tell me once more what title thou doofl beare

;

Who choofeth me /hall get as much as he deferues, 36

And well layde to 5 forwho (hallgoeabout

To cofen Fortune, andbe honourable

without theflampe ofmerrit, let noneprefume

Toweare an vndeferued dignity

:

w
that eftat.es, degrees, and offices,

were not deriu'd corruptly, and that cleare honour

were purchaftby the merrit ofthe wearer,

Howmany then fhould couer thatHand bare i

How many be commaunded that commaund ?

Howmuch low peafantrywould thenbe gleaned

From the true feede ofhonour ?andhowmuch honour
Picktfrom the chaft and ruin ofthe times, /, ?

To benew varmft } well but to my choife.

Who choofethme fhall get asmuch ashe deferues,

1will afTume defert s giue me a key for this,

And inftantlyvnlocke my fortunes heere.

Portia. Too long a paufe for that which you finde there.

*Arrag. What's heere, the pourtrait ofa blinkingidiot

Prefentingme a fhedule, I will reade it

:

How muchvnlike artthou to 'Portia}

How much vnlike my hopesandmy deferuings.

Who choofeth me,lhall haueas much as he deferues ?

Did I deferue no more then a fooles head,

Is that my prize,are my deferts no better ? 6 ,?

'Portia. To offend and iudge are diftinft offices,

And ofoppofed natures.

tsirrag. What is heere?

Thefierfiaueu times triedthis,

Seatten tunes tried that iudement is, 6 'A

E. That
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65 That diineuer choofeamU,

Some there be thatfhadmesiji*

Snch haue but ajhadowes blis .-

68 There befodes aline Iwis

Siluerd o're, an&fo was this.

Take whatwifeyou willto bed,

f willeuer beyour head :

72 Sobegone,youarefped.

tsfrrag. Still more foole I /ball appcare

By the time I linger heere,

With one fooles head / came to woo,

7 s But I goe away with two.

Sweet adiew, ilekeepe my oath,

Paciently to beare my wroath.

'Portia. Thus hath the candle fingd themoarh

:

so O thefe deliberate fooles when they doe choofe,

t They haue the wifedome by theirwit to loofe.

Nerriff. The auncient faying is no heri fie,

Hanging and wiuinggoesby defhnie.

8>t Portia. Come draw the curtatne iVi?rr«|/2(.

Enter LMejfexger.

<JWef[. Where is myLady.
'Portia. Heere, whatwould my Lord ?

Metf. Madame, there is a- lighted at your gate

Ayoung Venetian,one that comes before

88 To fignifie th'approching ofhis Lord,

Fromwhomhe bringeth fenfibleregreets*,

To wit, (befidescommends and curtious breath)

Gifts ofrich valiew ; yet 1 haue notfcene

92 SolikelyanEmbaflTadorofloue.

A day in Aprill neuer came fofweete

To /how how cofrlySommer was at hand,

As this fore-fourrer comes before his Lord.

9 6 Portia. No more I pray thee, / am halfe a-feard

Thou wilt fay anone he is feme kin to thee,

Thou fpendft fuch high day wit in prayfinghim:
Come

+
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Come come T^erryjfa, for I long to fee

Quick Cupids Poft that comes fo mannerly.

Nerrjf ^jf/ZwwLord.loueif thy will itbe. Exeunt.

Solanio anA Salarino. HI .i

Solanio. NowwhatnewesontheRyalto? f

&*/*«. Why yet it Hues there vncheckt,that Anthonio hath a /hip

ofrich lading wrackt on the narrowSeas; the Goodwins I thinke

they call the place, a very dangerous flat, and fatall, where the car-

caflesofmany a tall Hiip lie buried, asthcyfay, ifmy goflip report t

bean honeftwoman ofher word. s

Solanio. Iwouldfhe were as lyinga goflip in thaf.aseuerknapt

Ginger, ormade her neighbours beleeue Ihe wept for the death of

a third husband : but it is true, without any flips of prolixity, or /*

crofTmg the plaine high way oftalke, that the good Anthonio, the

honeft Anthonio ; 6 that /had a tyde good enough to keepe his

name company. ig

Safari. Come, the full flop.

Solanio. Ha.what fayeft thou,why the end is, he hath loft a lhip.

Salari. V would it might proue the end ofhis lofles. zo

Solanio. Letme fay amen betimesileaft the deuil crofle my prai- t

er, for heere he comes in the likenes ofa /ewe.How now Shylocke, z*

what newes among the Merchants? Enter Shylockg.

Shy. You knew,none fo well, none fo well as you,ofmy daugh-

ters flight. ts
Salari. Thats certaine,/ formy part knew the 1 aylor that made

the wings (heflew wirhall.

Solan. And J'V<' ,%f°r *"sown Part knew the birdwas flidge, t

and then it is the complexion ofthem all toleaue the dam. ?£

Shy. Sheisdamndforit.

Salari. Thats certaine, ifthedeuill may be her Judge. 36

Shy. My owne flefh and blood to rebell.

Sola. Oulvpon it old canion. rebels it at thefe yecres. t

Shy. I fav my daughter is my flefh and my blood. w
Salari. There is more difference betweene thy flefh and hers,

then betweene/'etand 7uorie, more betweene your bloods, then

there is betweene red wine and renntfh : but tell vs, doe you heare 4*

whether Anthonio haue had any lofleat fea or no ?

Jz Sty. There
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w Shy. There I haue anotherbad match, a bankrout, a prodigall,

who dare fcarce ihewe his head on the Ryalto , a begger that was

vfd to come fofmugvpon the Mart: let him looketo his bond,

so hewaswonttocallmevfurer, let him looketo his bond, heewas

wont to lendemoney for a Chriftian curfie , let him looke to his

bond. „

55 Salari. Why IammTeifhefoifaife,thouwiItnottakehisflefh.,

what's that good for i

55 Shy/. To baite fifh with all, ifit will feede nothing elfe , it will

feedemy reuenge 5 heehath difgrac'd me, and hindredme halfe a

million.laughtatmyloiTeSjinocktatmygaines, (corned my Na-
tion,thwartedmy bargaines, cooled my friends, heated mine erte-

60 mies, and whats his reafbn, I am a Iewe : Hath not a Iewe eyes,

hath not a Iewe hands, organs,dementions, fences, affections, paf-

fions, fed with the fame foode, hurt with the fameweapons, fiib-

ieft to the fame difeafes, healed by thelame mean es, warmedand
cooled by the fame Winter and Sommer as a Chriftian is : ifyou

68 prickevsdoewe not bleede, ifyou tickle vs doewee not laugh, if

you poyion vs doeweenot die, and ifyouwrong vs (hallwee not

reuenge,ifwearelikeyouin the reft,wewill refembleyou in that.

Ifa Iewewrong a Chriftian, what is his humillity, reuenge: Ifa

Chriftian wrong a Iewe,what fhould his furrerancebeby Chrifti-

an example,whyreuenge? The villanie you teachme I will exe-

76 cute,and it fhall goe hard but I will better the inflru £tion.

Enter a manfrom Anthonio.

77 Gentlemen, my maifter Anthonio is at his houfe , and delires to

{peakewithyou both.

Saleri. We haue bcenevpand downe to feeke him.

EnUr TubalL
\so Solanio. Heere comes another ofthe Tribe, a third cannot bee

matcht, vnlefle the deuill himfelfe turne Iewe. Exeunt Gentlemen,

£»/«rTuball.

Shy. How nowT»i^ what newes fromGenowa, haft thou
s u found my daughter 2

TuMl. I often came where I did heare ofher, but cannot finde

her.

Shy.

iz
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ShyUcke. "Why there,there,there,there,a diamoild gone cofl me
two thoufand ducatsin Franckford, the curfeneuer fdlvpon our
Nation till now, I neuer felt a till nowe, two thoufand ducatsin

that,& other precious precious iewels } I would my daughter were
dead at my foote,and the iewelsin her eare : would fhewere hearft

at my foote, and the ducats in hercoffin : no newes ofthem, why
(b ?and Iknownotwhats fpentin the fearch: why thouloflevp-

onlofle, the theefegonewirhfo much, and Co much to finde the

theefe and no fatisfatVion, no reuenge.nor no ill lucke furring but
what lights amy fhouldcrs, no iighs but amybreathing, no teares

butamyfhedding.
Tubail. Yes, other men haue ill lucke to, Avthonio x,l\szx&

in Genowa ?

Shy. What,what,what,ill lucke, ill lucke.

Tubail. Hath an Argofie caft away commingfrom Tripolis.

Shy. I thank God,Jthank God, is it true, is it true.

Tubail. /{pokewithfome ofthe Saylers that efcaped thewrack.
Shy. I thank theegood Tubatt, goodnewes,good newes : ha ha,

heere in Genowa.
Tubail. Your daughtcrfpent in Genowa, as I heard, one night

fourefcore ducats.

Shy. Thou ftickfta dagger in me, Ifhallneuer fee my gold a-
gaine, fourefcore ducats at a fitting, fourefcore ducats

Tubail. There came diuers oftsfnthonios creditors in my com-
pany to Venice that fweare, he cannot choofe but breake.
Shy. Iamverygladofit,ifeplaguehim, ile torturehim, /am

glad ofit.

Tubal Oneof them fhewesl mee aring that hee had ofyonr
daughter for a Monky.
Shy. Out vponher, thottfbrtureItrnee7*&»//, itwasmy Tur-

kies, I had it ofLeahwhen Iwas a Batcheler: I would not haue
giuen it for a Wilderncs ofrMonkres.

Tubail. But xAntkomo is certainlyvndone.
Shy. Nay, that's true, that'svery true, goe Tubailfee me an Offi-

cer, befpeake him a fortnight before, I will haue the hart ofhim if
heforfeite, forwere he out of Venice I can makewhat merchan-
dize I will : goe Tubail, and meeteme at ourSinagogue, °x>e »ood

E 3
*

Tlball,
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Ttttall, at our Sinagogue Tubatl. Sxemt.

Enter Bajfamo, "Portia^ratMM, andait

their traynes.

Portia. 1 pray you tarry,paufe a day or two
Befbreyou hazard,for in cnoofingwrong
Zloofeyour companie-, therefore forbeare a while,

Theres fomething tells me (but it is not loue)

/would not loofe you, and you knowyour felfe,

Hate counlailes not in fuch a quallity 5

But leaf! you fhould not vnderftand me well.

And yet a mayden hath no tongue, but thought,

/would detaineyou heere fome moneth or two
beforeyou venture for me. I could teach you
how to choofe right, but then lam forfworne,

So will I neuer be, fo may you mifle me,

But ifyou doe, youle make me wifh a fume,

That I had beene forlworne : Befhrow your eyes.

They haue ore-Iookt me and deuided me,

One halfe ofme is yours, the other halfe yours,

Mine owne I would fay : but ifmine then yours,

And fo all yours ; 6 thefe naughty rimes

puts barres betweene the owners and their rights,

And fo though yours, not yours, (proue irfo)

Let Fortune goe to hell for it, nor I.

I fpeake too long, but tis to pcize the time,

To ech it, and to draw it out in length,

To ftayyou from election.

Tajf. Let me choofe,

For as /am, f huevpon the racke.

Tor. Vpon theracke Bajpmio, then confeffe

what treafon there is mingled withyour loue.

Baff. None but that vgly treafon ofmiftruA,

which makes me feare tn'inioying ofmy Loue,

Theremay as well beamity and life

Tweene /how and fire, as treafonand my loue.

Por. I but I feareyou fpeake vpon the racke

where men enforced doefpeake any thing.
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Baff. Promife me life, and ile confefle the truth.

Portia. Well then, confefleand hue.

Bajf. Confefle and loue

had beene the very fiim ofmy confeffion:

O happy torment, when my torturer

doth teachme aunfweres for deliuerance

:

But let me to my fortune and the caskets.

Portia. Away then, Iam locktin one ofthem,

Ifyou doe loue me, you will finde me out.

Nerrjjfa and the red,Hand all aloofe,

Let mufique (bundwhile he doth makehis choyfe,

Then ifhe loofe he makes a Swan -like end,

Fading in mufique. That the comparifon

may ffand more proper,my eye fhall be the ftreame

and watry death-bed forhim : hemay win,

And what is mufique than 2 Than mufique is

euen as the flourifh, when true fubiecls bowe
to a new crownedMonarch : Such it is,

As are thofe dulcet founds in breake ofday.

That creepe into the dreaming bride-groomes eare,

Andfummon him to marriage. Nowhegoes
with no lefle prefence, but with much more loue

Thenyoung Alcides,when he did redeeme

The virgine tribute, payed by howling Troy
To the Sea-monfter : I flana for facrifice,

The reft aloofe are the Dardanian wiues

:

With bleared vifages come forth to view

Theifliieofth'exploit: Goe Hercules,

Liue thou, I hue with much much more difmay,

I view the fight, then thou that mak'ft the fray.

tsi Song the whilft Bajfanio comments on the caskets

to himfelfe.

Tellme where Ufancie bred,

Or in the hart, or in the head,

How begot, how nowijhed f
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It is engendredin the eye,

68 Withgaxingfed, andFancie diet

:

fa
the cradle where it lies

L et vs allring Fancies knell.

He begin it.

2)»*g, deng, Ml.

All. <Ding,dong,hll.

"Baf Somay the outward fliowes belead fhemfelues,

Thewoild is (Till dcceau'd with ornament

InLaw,what pleafo tainted and corrupt,

76 But being feafon'dwith a graciousvoyce,

Obfcurcs the fhow ofeuill. Inreligion

What damned error but fome fober brow

will bkfle it, and approue it with a text,

Hiding the grofnes with faire ornament

:

There is no voyce Co fimple, but aflumes

Some markeorvertue on his outward parts?

How many cowards whofe harts are all as falfc

8* As flayers offend, weare yet vpon theirchins

The beards oFHercuUtand frowning tJMarf,

who inward fearch t , haue lyuers white as milke,

Andthefe aflume but valours excrement

88 To renderthem redoubted. Looke on beauty,

Andyou fhall fee tis purchaft by theweight,

which therein works a miracle in nature,

Making them lighted thatweare mod ofit

:

9% So arc thofe crifped Giaky golden locks

which maketh mch wanton gambols with thewind

Vpon fuppofed fairenes, often knowne

To be the dowry ofa fecond head,

The fcull that bred them in the Sepulcher.

Thus ornament is but the guiled fnore

Toamoft dangerous fca : the beautiousicarfe

vailing an Indian beauty 5 In a word,

The fceming truthwhich cunning times put on

t To intrap the wifeft. Therefore then thou gaudy gold,

t Hardfood for <JMicbu> I will none ofthee,

Nor
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Nornoneofthee thou paleand common drudge

rweene manand man : but thou, thou meager lead
which rather threaten!! then doit promife ought,

thy palenes moucs me more then eloquence,

and neere choofe I, ioy be the confequencc.

Tor. How all the other pailions fleet to ayre,

As doubtfull thoughts, andrafh imbrae'd defpaire

:

Andfhyddring feare, and greene-eyed iealoufie.

loue be moderate, allay thy extafie,

In meafureraine thy ioy, leant this excefle,

1 feele too much thy bleffing,make it lefle

for feare/ furfeit.

Baf. What findel heere*

Faire 'Portias counterfeit. What demyGod
hath come fo neere creation i moue thefe eyes >

Or whither riding on the balls ofmine
feemetheyin motion ? Heere are feuerd lips

parted with fuger breath, fo tweet a bane
fliould funderluch fweet friends: heere in her haires

the Paynter playes the Spyder,and hathwouen
a goldenmem tyntrap theharts ofmen
fader then gnats in cobwebs, but her eyes

howcouldhefee todoe them ? hauing madeone,
me thinkes it ftiouldbauepower to fteale both his
andleaue it felfevnrumiflit : Yet looke how farre

the fubfranceofmypraife dothwrong thisfhadow
invnderpryfingit, fo farre this (hadow
doth limpe behind theJubilance. Heeres rhefcroule,

the continent andfummarie ofmyfortune.

Ton that choofe not bythe view

Chamceasfaire, and choofe astrue:

Since thisfortunefalls toyon,

He content, andfeeke no new.

Jfyonhfvellpleafdmththis,

aniholiyomfortuneforyom- bliffet

Tunepnvfhereyour Lady is,

41.
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A gentle fcroule : Faire Lady,by your leaue,

I come by note to giue, and to receaue,

Like one oftwo contending in a prize

That thinks he hath done well in peoples eyes

:

ik'i Hearing applaufe and vniuerfall fhoute,

Giddy in fpirit, ftill gazing in a doubt

t whether thofe peales ofpraife be his or no»

So thrice faire Lady Hand I euen fo,

1W As doubtfull whether what I fee be true,

Vntill confirmd, fignd, ratified by you.

Tor. You fee me Lord Bajfame where I Hand,

fuch as I am ; though for my felfe alone

15% I would not be ambitious in my wifh

towifhmy felfe much better, yet foryou,

I would be trebled twentie timesmy felfe,

a thoufand times more faire, tenne thoufand times

156-1 more rich, that onely to (land high in your account,

I might in vcrtues, beauties, liuings, friends

exceede account : but the full fumme ofme
1go is fume offomething : which to termein grofle,

is an vnleflbnd girle, vnfchoold, vnpra&ized,

happy in this, fhe is not yet lb old

but fhe may learne : happier then this,

i6b fhee is not bred fo dull but fhe can learne 5

happieft ofall, is that her gentle fpirit

commits it felfe to yours to be directed,

as from her Lord, her gouernour, her King.

i6s My felfe, and what is mine, to you and yours
is now conuerted. But now I was the Lord
ofthis faire manfion, maifter ofmy feruants,

Queene ore my felfe ; and euen now, but now,
this houfe, thefe fcruaunts, and this famemy felfe

are yours, my Lords, I giue them with this ring,

which when you part from, loofe, or giueaway,

let it prefage the ruine ofyour loue,

and be my vantage to exclaime on you.

Zajf. Maddam, you haue bereftme ofallwords,

onely

116
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onely rayblood foeakes to you in my vaines,

and there is fuch confufion in my powers,

as afterfome oration fairely fpoke

by a beloued Prince, there doth appeare

among the buzzing pleated multitude.

Where euery fomthing beeing blent together,

turnes to a wild ofnothing, faue ofioy /st

expreft, and not expreft : but when this ring

parts from this finger, then parts life from hence,

then be bold to fay 22ajpmiot dead. t

Ner. My Lord and Lady, it is now our time /ss

that haue ftoodeby andfeeneour wifhesprofper,

to cry good ioy, good ioymy Lord and Lady.

Gra. My Lord Hafanio, and my gentleLady,

1 wifh you all the ioy thatyou can with; 192

for/am fure you can wifh none fromme

:

and whenyour honours meane to folemnize

the bargaine ofyour fayth : I doe befeech you
euen at that time I may be married to. 19 c

Baff. With all my hart, fo thou canfl: get a wife.

Gra. I thanke your Lordfhip, you haue gotme one.

My eyes my Lord can looke as lwiftas yours

:

you law the miftres, I beheld the mayd

:

You lou'd, /lou'd for intermiffion,

No more pertaines tomemylord then you j

your fortune flood vpon the caskets there,

and fo did mine to as the matter falls

:

for wooing heere vntill/fwetagaine,

and (wearing till my very rough was dry +
with oathes ofIoue.at laft, ifpromifelaft

I got a promife ofthis faire one heerc

to haue her loue : prouided that your fortune

atchiu'd her miftres.

Tor. Is this true Nerrijfa?

Ner. Maddam it is, (b you ftand plcafd withaU.

3Jaff. And doe you Gratiano meane good fayth 1

Gra. Yes faith my Lord.

F 2.
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Baf Our feaft/halbemuch honered in your manage.

Z16 Gra. Wele playwith them the firfl boy for a thoufand ducats.

7>(er. What and flake downe?
2?!? Gra, No,wefhallnerewinatthatfporrandftakedowne.

Butwho comes heere ? Loreivco and his infidell ?

•what, andmy old Venecian friend Salerio ?

Enter Lorenzo, Jeffica,an&Salerio a meflenger

from Venice.

j&affa, Lorenxo and Salerio,welcome hethcr,

ifthat theyouth ofmy newe intreft heere

hauepower to bid you welcome : by your leaue

I bidmy veryfriends and countrymen

fweet Portia welcome. "

zz8 For. So doe I my Lord, they are intirery welcome.

L or. I thankeyour honour, formy part my Lord

my purpofewas not to haue feene youheere,

but meetingwith Salerio by theway
232 he did entreate me part all faying nay

to come with him along.

Jrf/.IdidmyLord,
and Ihaue reafbnforit>Signior^»/A«7«>

commends him to you.

Soft Ere I ope his Letter

236 I pray you tell mehowmy good friend doth.

Sal.Not fickemy Lord, vnlefleitbein mind,
nor well,vnlefTe in mind : hisletter there

t will /how you his eftate. open the letter.

zuo Grd.Mrrijfa, checre yond frranger,bid herwelcom.
Your hand Salerio,what's the newesfrom Venice i

How doth that royall Merchant good nsfnthomo i

Iknow hewill be glad ofourfucce fle,

2W We are the Iafim,we hauewone the fleece.

SJ. I wouldyou hadwon the fleece that he hath loft.

Per .There are fome fhrowd contents in yond famepaper
That fleales the colour from BaJfaMtoscheeke,

Some deere friend dead, elfe nothing in theworld
could tuine fo much the constitution

of

245



the Merchant ofVenice*

ofany conftant man s whatworfeandworfe i

WithleaueBajfamo I am halfeyourfelfe,

and I mull freelyhaue rhehalfe ofany thing zsz

that this lame paper brings you.

Bajf. Ofweete'Partia,

heere area fewofthe vnpleaJ&ntTrwords
that euer blotted paper. Gentle Lady
when I did firft impartmy loue to you, 23 &

I freely toldyou all thewealth I had
ranne in my vaines, Iwas a gentleman,
and then/ toldyou true : andyet deere Lady
ratingmy felfe at nothing,you (hall fee

how much /was a Braggart,when I toldyou

my Hate was nothing, I mould then haue toldyou
that/was worfe then nothing ; for indeede

Ihaueingag'd myfelfe to a deere friend,
ingag'dmy friend to his meere enemie

to feede my meanes. Heere is a letterLady,

the paper as the body ofmy friend,

and euery word in it a gapingwound
ifluing life blood, But is it true Salerio

hath all his ventures faild,what not one hit,

from Tripolis,fromMexico and England,

from Lisbon, Barbary,and/ndia, %i%

and not one vefTell fcape the dreadfull touch

ofMerchant-marringrocks ?

Sal. Not one my Lord.

Befides, it (houldappeare, that ifhe had

the prefenf money to discharge the lew,

heewould not take if : neuer aid /know
a creature that did beare the/Kape ofman
fo keene and greedie to confoundaman.
He plyes theDuke at morningand at night, zso

and dothimpeach the freedome ofthe Hate
ifthey deny him iuftice. Twentie Merchants,
the Duke himfelfc.andtheMagnificoes

ofgreateft pott haue all perfwadedwith him, zsu

F 3 but
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butnone can driue him from the enuious plea

Z86 offorfeiture, ofiuftice, and his bond.

feffi. When I was with him, Ihaue heard him fweare

to TftbatlxnA to Qua, his country-men,

that he would rather haue lAnthonios flefh

i then twentie times the value ofthefumme
that he did owehim : and I knowmy lord,

iflaw, authoritie, and power denienot,

it willgoe hard with poore ^Anthomo.

294 'For. Is it your deere friend that is thusin trouble i

Bajf. The deereft friend to me, the kindeft man,

the befT condttiondand vnwearied fpint

Z97 in dooing curtefies : and one in whom
theauncientRomaine honour more appeared

then any that drawes breath in italic

Por. Whatfumme owes he the lew I

Baft. For me three thouland ducats.

Tor. What no more, pay him fix thouiand,& deface thebond:

double fixe thoufand and then treble that,

before a friend ofthis difcription

fhall lofe a haire through Baffamos fault.

Firft goewith me to Church, and callme wife,

and then away to Venice to your friend

:

bos forneuerfhallyoulieby/Vfidrfide

with an vnquiet foule. You fhall haue gold

to pay thepetty debt twenty times ouer.

When it is payd, bringyour true friend along,

z i my mayd Nerrijfa,and my felfe meane time

will liue as maydes and widdowes*, come away,

for you fhall hence vponyour wedding day

:

bid your freends welcome,fhow a merry cheere,

? 1

6

fince you are deere bought, I will loue you deere.

But let me heare the letter ofyour friend

.

Sweet BafTanio , myjhipshatfe a/I mijcaried , my Creditors orowe

>% o crmll, my effate u very low, my bondto theIem isforfaite, anifmce in

payi»git,ititimpo/JfbleIJZ6uldliue, alldebts are deerd betweenyon

and
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and lifl might butfieyou at my death : netmth$landwg>vfeyourplea*

Jure, ifjour lotted? not ferjwa.deyon to comejet notmy letter.

Por. O loue ! dilpatch all bufines and be gone,

Saff. Since /haue your good leaue to goe away,
I will make haft ; but (ill I come againe,

no bed fhall erebe guiltie ofmy Hay,

nor reft be interpoler twixtvs twaine.

Exeunt.

Enter the lew, and Salerio, andv4nthomo>
andtbelaylor.

lew. Iaylor, looke to him, tellnotmeofmercie,
this is thefoole that lent out money gratis.

Iaylor, looke to him.

tsfnt. Heare me yet good JA)/^
leva. He hauemy bond, fpeake not againftmy bond,

I haue fwornean oath, that I will hauemy bond

:

thou call'dft me dogge before thou hadft a caufe,

but fince Iam a dog, beware my phanges,

the Duke (hall graunt meiuftice, /do wonder
thou naughtie /aylor that thou art fo fond

to come abroadewithhim at his requeft,

*An. I pray thee heare me fpeake.

lew. He haue my bond. I will not heare theefpeake,
Ik hauemy bond, and therefore fpeake no more,
lie not be madea fofrand dull eyde foole,

to /hake the head, relent, and figh, and yeeld
to chriftian interceflers : follow not,

lie haue no fpeaking, /will haue my bond.

Sol It is the mod impenetrable curre

that euer kept withmen.
ftv^a. Lethim alone,

He followhimno more with bootlelTe prayers.

Exit lew.

hee
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i hee feekesmy life, hisreafonwell 7know

;
I oft deliuerd from his forfeitures

many that haue at timesmade mone to me,

2* therefore he hates me,

Sal. Iamfore theDuke will neuer grant

this forfeiture to hold.

«yf». The Duke cannot denie the courfe oflaw

:

for the commoditie that ftrangershaue

Z8 vvithvsinVenice,ifitbedenyed,

t will much impeach the iuflice ofthe flate,

fince that the trade and profit ofthe citry

confifteth of all Nations. Therefore goe,

3% thefe griefesand lofleshaue fo bated me
that /Thall hardly {pareapound offlefh

to morrow, tomy bloody Creditor.

Well /aylor on, pray GoA-Bajfrnio come
to feeme pay his debt, and then I care not. Exeunt,

yrj . EnterPortia, Nerrijfa,JLorewce, Iejfica, and a

Lor . Maddara, although I fpeake it inyour prefence,

youhaue a noble anda true conceite

ofgod-like araitie,whichappearesmoft flrongly

in bearing thus ehe abfence ofyour Lord-
But ifyou knew towhomyoufhow this honour,

howtrue a gentleman you fend releefe,

how deerealouer ofmy Lord yourhusband,

I know youwould beprouder oftheworke
then cuflomane bountie can enforceyou.

Tar. I neuer did repent for dooing good,

nor fhall notnow : for in companions

that doe conuerfeand waft the time together,

vvhofefbules doebearean egallyokeofloue,

there muft beneedes alike proportion

oflyniaments, ofmanners, and offprrit

;

16 which makes me thinke that this Cfnthonio

beeing the befome louer ofmy Lord,

muft needes belikemy Lord. Ifitbefo,

how

1Z



the Merchant of Venice,

How littleisthe coft I hauebellowed

in purchafing thefemblance ofmy foulej

From outthe ftateofbcllifh cruelty,

This comes too neere the praifing ofmy felfe,

Thereforeno more ofit : neere other things

Lorenfo I commit into your hands,

The husbandly and mannage ofmy houfe,

Vntill my Lords returne : for mine owne part

I haue toward heauen breath'd a fecretvowe>

To liue in prayer and contemplation,

Onely attended by T^jrrijfa heere,

Vntill her husband and my Lords returne,

There is a Monaflry two miles off,

And therewe will abide. I doe defireyou

not to denie thisimpofition,

thewhich my loue and fomeneceffity

now layes vponyou.

Lorenf. Madame, with allmy hart,

I fhall obeyyou in all faire commaunds.

For. My people doe already know my mind,

And will acknowledgeyou and pjpca

in placeofLord "Bajfanioand my felfe.

So faryou well till we fhall meeteagaine.

Lor. Faire thoughts andhappy houres attend on you.

leffi. /wifhyour Ladi/hip all harts content.

Tor I thank you for your with, and am well pleafd

to wifhitback onyou: faryou wfMJeffica. Sxetmh

Now Tlalthtfer, as I haue euer found thee honeft true,

So let me find thee ftill : fake this lame letter,

and vfe thou all th'indeuourofa man,
Infpeedeto Mantua, fee thou render this

into my cofin hands Do&or2?*//jrw,

And looke what notes and garments he doth giuethee,

bringthem /pray thee with imagin'dfpeede

vnto the Traneft.totheccmmionFeme
which trades to Venice* waft notime in words

but get thee gone, I fhall be there before thee.

Q. Batiha,

49.
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ts6 Baltha. Madam, I goe with all conuenientfpeede

Torti a Come on Nerriffa, I haueworke in hand

That youyetknow not of; week iec our husbands

beforethey thinkeofvs?

Nerriffa. Shall they feevs ?

60 Portia. They (hall Nerript: but in fiich a habite,

that they (hall thinkcwe are accompliftied

with that welacke ', He hold theeany wager

whenwe are both accoutered likeyoung men,

c-

,

ile proue the prettier fellow ofthe two,

and wearemy daggerwith the brauer grace,

and fpeake berweene the change ofman and boy,
with a reede voyce, andturnetwo minfing fteps

o8 into a manly (hide ; and fpeakeoffrayes

like a fine braggingyouth : and tell quaint lyes

howhonorable Ladiesfoughtmyloue,
which I denying, they fellficke and dyed.

72 Icouldnotdoewirhall: then ilerepent,

andwi(h for all that, that I had not killd them j

Andtwenty ofthefepunie lies ile tell,

that men (hall (weare I haue difcontinuedfehoole

7 6 aboue a twelue- moneth : I haue within my minde

a thouland raw tricks ofthefe bragging lacks,

which Iwillpraftife.

Nerrijf. Why,(hallweturnetomen ?

Tortia. Fie,what aquefhon s that,

80 ifthouwertnere alewd interpreter:
1~ But come, ile tell thee allmy mywhole deuice

when Iam in my coach,which (layes for vs

at theParke gate ', and thereforehaft away, -

£4 forwe muftmeafure twenty miles to day Exeunt.

tit ^r Enter Clewne and'Jtffica.

Cltmne. Yes truly, for lookeyou, the finnes ofthe Fatherare to
belaid vpon the children, therefore I promifeyou, Ifeareyou,I
wasalwaiesplainewithyou, and fo now I fpeake my agitationof
the matter : therefore bea good chere, for truly I thinkc you are

damnd, there is but one hope in it that can doeyou any good, and
that
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that isbut a kinde ofbaflardhope neither. »-*

/q^m. And what hope isthat I pray thee *

Clowne. Marry you may partlyhopethat your Father gotyou

not, thatyou are not the Iewes daughter.

feftca* Thatwere a kind ofbaftard hope in deede,(b the finnes

ofmy mother fhouldbe vifitedvpon me.

Clowne. Truly then I feareyou are damnd both by father and

mother: thus when I faun Scit/ayour father, I fall into Caribdii

12-0

16

%0

24-
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yourmother > well, you are gone bothwayes.

IeJJica. I lhall be fau'dby my husband,he hath mademe a Chri-

ftian?

Clowne. Trulythe more to blame he,wewere Chwffians enow
before, in as many as could well liue one by another : this making

ofChriftianswill raife thepriceofHogs,ifwegrow all to bepork

eaters,we fliall not fliortly haue a raflier on the colesfor mony.

Enter Lorenzo.

Ieffi. He tell my husband Launceletwhatyou fiyjierehe come ?

Loren. I fhall grow iealious ofyou fliortly Launcelet, ifyou thus

getmy wife into corners i

feflica. Nay,you needenotfeare vsLorenzo, Launcelet andl are

out, he tells meflatly there's no mercy for meein heauen, becaufe

I ama Iewes daughter i andhefayes you are no goodmember of 36

the common-wealth, for in conuerting Iewes to Chriflians, you

raife theprice ofporke.

Loren. I lhall aunrwerethat better to the common-wealth than uo

you can the gettingvp ofthe Negroes belly : the Moore is with

childby you Launcelet ?

Clowne. It is much that the Moore fliould be more then rea- 44

fon : but if/hebe leflethen an honeft woman,fheis indeede more

thenI tooke her for.

Loren. How euery foole can playvpon theword , Ithinkethe 4«

beftgraceofwitwill fliortly turne into filence, and d&ourfegrow

commendable in none onely but Patrats: goe infirra, bid them

prepare for dinner ? sz

Clowne. That is done fir, they haue all ftomacks?

Loren. Goodly Lord what a wit mapper areyou,than bid them

prepare dinner? se

G 2 Clowne.
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flowne. That is done to fir, onely couer is theword
Loren. Will you couer than fir ?

60 Clowne. Not fo fir neither, I know my duty.

Loren. Yet more quarrelling with occafion, wilt thou fhewe

thewhole wealth ofthy wit in an infant; I pray thee vnderftand a

plaineman in his plaine meaning : goe to thy fellowes, bid them

65-6 couer the table, feme in the meate, andwe will come in to dinner.

Qomte. For the table fir, it lhall beferu'din, for the meate fir, it

fhall becouerd, foryour commtng in to dinner fir, why let it be as

to humors and conceites fhall gouerne. Exit £kwne.

Loren. O deare discretion, how his words are futed,

The foole hath planted in his memorie

73 an Armie ofgood words, and I doe know
a many fooles that ffand in better place,

gamifht like him, that for a trickfieword
"t" defle the matter : how cherft thou leffica,

77 Andnowgoodfweetfaythy opinion,

How dooft thou like the Lord Haffanios wife i

Jeffi. Pair all exprefling, it is very meete

80 the Lord liaffamo Hue an vpright life

For hauing fuch a blefling in his Lady,

he fihdes the ioyes ofheauen heereon earth,

+ And ifon earth he doe not meane it, it

54- in reafbn he Ihould neuercome to heauen ?

Why. iftwo Gods fhould playfome heauenly match,

and on the wager lay two earthlywomen,
And*Pmia one : there muffbe fbmrhing elfe

8 8 paundwith the other, for thepoore rude world

hath not her fellow,

Loren. Euen fuch a husband

haft thou ofme, as /he is forwife.

1'efli. jSTay, butaske my opinion to ofthat >

9z Lorm- I will anone, firff let vs goe to dinner ?

Jeffi. Nay, letme praife you while I haue a ftomack

.

LfirtH. No pray thee, let it feme for table talke,

i
Then how fe> mere thou fpeakft mong other things,

m\ Ifhalldifgctfit*

I'M
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'

Ieffi. Well.ilefet you forth. Exit. 96

Enter the 'Duke, the Magnificoesy AnthontoJSafiitmo, ~tsT~-
andGratiano.

(Duke. What, is Anthonio heere ?

Antho. Ready, fo pleafeyour grace ?

Duke. Iam forry for thee, thou art come to auniwere
a ftonie aduerlarie, an inhumainewretch,
vncapable ofpitty, voyd, and empty
from any dram ofmercie.

Antho. Ihaueheard

, your grace hath tane great paJnes to quallifie

his rigorous courfe 5 but fince he ftands obdurate,

And that no lawfull meanes can carry me
out ofhis enuies reach, I doeoppofe
my patience to his furie, and amarmd
to fufferwith a quietnes offpirit,
the very tiranny and rage ofhis.
'Duke. Goeone and call the lew into the Court.
Salerio. He isready at the dore, he comes ray Lord

Enter Shylocke.

Duke* Make roome,and let him ftand before our face.
Shylocke theworld thinks, and I thinlce fo to

that thou butleadefr this fafhion ofthy mallice

to the lafr houre ofaft, and then tis thought
thowlt fliew thy mercy and remorfe more flrange, %o
than is thy ftrange apparent cruelty

;

and wherethou now exalts thepenalty,

which is a pound ofthispoore Merchants flefh,

thou wilt not onely loofe the forfeiture,

but toucht with humainegentlenesand loue:

Forgiue a moytie ofthe principal!,

glauncing an eye ofpitty on his lofles

that haue of late fo hud led on his baclce,

Enow to prefle a royall Merchant downe j

And pluck comiferation ofthis ftates f
from braflie bofomes andrough harts offlints,
from ftubborne Turkes, and Tarters neuer traind

G 3
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33 to offices oftender curtefie s

We all expefta gentle aunfwere Iewe ?

levee. I haue pofTeft your grace ofwhat I purpofe,
2>6 and by our holy Sabaoth haue Ifworne

to haue the due and forfetofmy bond,

ifyou deny it, let the danger light

vpon your charter andyour Citties freedome i

Youle askemewhy I rather choofe tohaue

aweight ofcarrion flefli, then to receaue

threethoufand ducats : lie not auniwer that ?

But fay it ismy humour, is it aumwerd

?

4* What ifmy houfe be troubled with a Rat,

and I be pleafd to giue ten thoufand ducats

to haue itbaind ? what,are you aunfwerd yet ?

Some menthere are louenot agapingpigge i

w Some that are mad ifthey beholda Cat 2

And otherswhen thebagpipe fines ith nofe,

cannot containe their vrinc for affection.

Maifters ofpaflion (wayes it to the moode
ofwhat it likes orloathes,nowforyourauniwer t

Asthereisnofirmereafonto berendred

why he cannot abide a gaping pigge

:

why hea harmelefle neceflkrieCat

»

56 why he a woollen bagpipe: but offorce
muflyeeld to fiich in euitable fhame,

as to offend himfelfe being offended

:

So can! giue no rcafon, nor I will not,

more then a lodgdhate, anda cerfaine loathing

I beare ssfnthomo, that /follow thus

a loofingfute againft him 1 areyou aunfwered )

Tajf. This is no auniwer thou vnfeeltngman,
6 k- to excufe thecurrantofthy cruelty?

Iewe. Jam notbound topleafe theewithmy anfwers?

JSajf. Doe all men kill the things they doenot loue ?

Iewe. Hates any man the thing hewould not kill;

68 Saf EueryoffenceisnotahateatfirftJ

Iewe. What wouldft thou hauea ferpent fling theetwice ?

Jtitho.

5Z
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ts4nth. 1 prayyou thinkyou queflion with the/ewe,

you may as wellgoe ftand vpon theBeach
and bid themaine flood bate his vfiiall height 72

well vfe queflion with theWoolfe,

the Ewe bleake for the Lambe

:

You may aswell forbid themountaine ofPines

to wag their high tops, and to makeno noife 16

When they arefretcen with thegufb ofheauen:

Youmay as well doe any thing mofl hard

as feeketo foftenthatthen which what's harder

:

his /ewifh hart ? therefore /doe befeechyou so

make no moe offers, vfe no farther mcanes,

but with all briefeand plaine conueniencie

letme haue iudgement, and the/ewe his will ?

Bajf. For thy three thoufand ducats heere is fixe? s^
lewe. /feuery ducat in fixe thoufand ducats

were in fixe parts,and euery part a ducat,

/would not draw them, /would hauemy bond 2

Dnk. How fhalt thou hope for mercy rendringnone i 88

fetve. What judgment fhall /dread doing nowrong?
you haue among you many a purchafrilaue,

which like your A fles, andyour DogsandMules
youvfeinabie&andinflauifhparts, gZ
becaufe you bought them, fhall / fay to you,

let them be free, marry them to your heires i

why fweat they vnder burthens, let their beds

bemade as fort as yours, andlet their pallars 96

be feafond with fiich viands,you will aunfwer

the flaues are ours, Co doe /aunfwer you

:

Thepound offlefh which / demaund ofhim

is deerely bought, as mine and /will haue it

:

\100
ifyou deny me, fie vpon your Law,

there is no force in the decrees ofVenice .*

/ ftand for iudgement, aunfwer, fhall I haue it ?

Duke, Vponmypower /may difmifle this Court, /^
vi\\ef[e£d/ario a learned Doctor,

whom Ihaue fen t for to determine this

Come
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Comeheeretoday?
Salerio. My Lord, heere ftayes without

a meflenger with letters from the Doflor,

new come from Padua i

•Duke. Bringvs the letters i call the Meflenger 1

'Bajf. Good cheere Anthoma ? what man, courage yet

!

11

z

The lew lhall hauemyflefh,blood,bones and all,

ere thou (halt loofe formeone drop ofblood ?

cAntho. lam a taintedweather ofthe flocke,

meeteft for death, theweakeft kind offruite

drops earlieft to the ground, and fo let me

}

You cannot better be imploydHatfamo,

then tohue ftill andwrite mineEpitaph ?

ftiter Nerrijfa.
Duke. Cameyou from Padua from ^Sellario ?

iz o Ner. From both ? my L. Bellario greetes your grace?

*BaJf. Why dooftthouwhet thy knife fo earneftly ?

Iewe. To cut the forfeiture from that bankrout there?

Gratia. Notonthyfoule: butonthyfbuleharihlew

thou makft thy knifekeene : but no mettell can,

no, not the hangmans axebeare halfe the keenenefle

ofthy fharpe enuie : can no prayers pearcethee ?

lewe. No, none that thou naftwirenough to make,

Gratia. O bethou danind, inexecrable dogge,

And for thy life let iuftice be accufd j

Thou almolftmak'ftmewauer inmy faith,

to hold opinion with Pythagoras,

13z that foules ofAnimalls infufe themielues

into the trunks ofmen « Thy currifh fpirit

gouernd a Woolfe, who hangd for humaine Slaughter

euenfrom the gallowes did his fellfoulefleete,

and whileft thou layeft in thy vnhallowed dam j

infofdit felfe in thee : for thy defires

are woluifli, bloody, ftaru'd, and rauenous.

lewe. Till thou canft raile thefealefrom offmy bond,

Thou but ofTendft thy lungs to fpeake fo loud

:

Repaire thy wit good youtn, or itwill fall

iz$

1ZS

15b
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to curelefle mine. Ifhndheereforlaw.

Dukg This letter from Bellario doth commend
ayoung and learned Doclor to our Court

:

Where is he ?

Ner. Heattendeth here hard by

to know your aunfwerwhether youle admit him.
Duke. With all my hart : fbme three or foure ofyou

goegiue him curfeous conduct to this place,

meane timethe Court (hall heare Belhnos letter.

52.
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Your Grace mail vnderftand, that at the receit of your letter I

am very fickc, but in the inftant that your meflenger came, in lo- 15z

uing vifitationwas with me ayoung Doftor ofRome, hisname is

Batthaxeri /acquaintedhimwith the caufe in cotroucriie between

the Tew and Antbonio theMerchant , wee turnd oremany bobkes 156

together, heeis furnifhed with my opinion , which bettered with

hisowne learning, the greatnes whereof I cannot enough com-

mend, comes with him at my importunitie , to fill vpyour graces ieo

requeft in my ftead. Ibefeechyou let his lacke of yeeres beno im-

pediment to let him lacke a reuerend eftimation, for / neuer knew

Coyoung abody with fo olde a head 1 1 leaue him to your gracious 16U

acceptance,whole tryall (hall better publifh his commendation.

Enter Tortia for 'Bahhascer.

tDukg. You heare the learnd He/lariowhat he writes,

and heere I take it is the doftor come. m
Giue me your hand, comeyoufrom old Bellario f

Portia, f did my Lord.

Duke. You arewelcome, takeyour place:

areyou acquainted with the difference

that holds thisprefent queftion in the Court.

*Por. 7am enformed throughly ofthe caufe,

which is the Merchant here ? and which the lew *

'Duke. v4nthmio and old Shylockg, both (land forth.

Per. IsyorxrnameShyfockg?

Jew. Shyhcke'vsmymme. 116

Tor. Ofa ftrange nature is the fute you follow,

yet in fuch rule, that the Venerianlaw

H. cannot

11Z
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t cannot impugne you asyou doe proceed.

180 You ftand within his danger, doeyou not.

*s4n. I.fohefayes.

"For. Doe you confefle the bond?
iAn. I doe.

Tor. Thenmud the /ew be merciruli.

Shy. Onwhat compulfionmud I, tell me that.

18^ For. Thequalifieofmereicisnotftraind,

it droppeth as the gentle rainefrom heauen

vpon the place beneath : it is twife bleft,

it blefierh him that giues, and him that takes,

18 8 tis mighrieft in the mighrieft, it becomes

the throned Monarch better then his crowne.

His fcepterftiowes the force oftemporall powet;
theatttibut to awe and maieftie,

19Z wherein doth fit the dreadand feare ofKings

:

but mercie is aboue this /ceprred (way,

it is enthroned in the harts ofKings,
it is an attribut to God himfelfe;

fi96 and earthly power doth then Ihow likeftgods
when mercie feafbnsiuftice: therefore few,
though iuftice be thy plea, confider this,

that in the courfe ofiuftice, none of vs
zoo fhould fee faluation : we doe pray for mercy,

and that lame prayer, doth teach vs all to render

the deedes of mercie . I hauefpoke thus much
to mittigate the iufticeofthy plea,

zo¥ which ifthou follow, this Ariel CourtofVenice
muft needes giue fentence gainft the Merchant there.

Shy. My deedsvponmy head, I craue the law.
the penalty and forfaite ofmy bond.

%08 Tor. Is he not able to difcharge the money ?

"Haff. Yes,heere I tender itforhim in the Court,
yea, twife the fumme, ifthatwill not fuflTfe,

I will be bound to pay it ten times ore

ziz on forfait ofmy hands, my head,my hart,

ifthis will not fufhTe, it muft appeare

(hat
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that malice bcares downe truth. Ana /befeechyou

wreft once the law to your authorise,

to doe a great right, doe a littlewrong, zu

and curbe this cruell deuill of his will.

For. It muft not be, there is no power in Venice

can altar a decree eftablifhed

:

twill be recorded for a precedent, %%o

and many an errour by the fame example

will rufh into the rtate,it cannot be.

Shy. A Daniell come to iudgement : yea a Daniell.

O wifeyoung Iudge how /doe honour thee. i%>+

For. I prayyou let me lookevpon the bond.

Shy, Heere tis moil reuerend doctor, here it is.

Per. Shylock? theres thrice thy money oflred theet

Shy. Anoath,anoath,Ihaueanoathinhcauen,

/Ttall I lay periurievponmy foule ?

Not not for Venice.

For. Why this bond is forfait,

and lawfully by this the lew may claime

a pound offlem, to be by him cut off 232.

neereft the Merchants hart : be mercifull,

take thrice thy money, bidme teare the bond.

Shy. When it is payd,according to the tenure.

It doth appeareyou areaworthy iudge,

youknow the law,your expofition

hath beenemolt found : /chargeyou by the law,

whereofyou areawell deferuing piller,

proceede to iudgement : by my foule I fweare,

there is no power in thetongue ofman
to alter me,? flay hereon my Bond,

ts4n. Moft hartelie /doe befeech the Court

to giue the iudgement.

<Por, Why thanthus it is, 244.

you mull prepareyour bofome for his knife.

Shy- O noble/udge, 6 excellentyoung man.
For. For the intent and purpofeofthelaw

hath full relation tothe penaltie, 2k 8

H % which

zu

VtO
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Vt$ which hcerc appeareth due vpon the bond.

Jew. Tis very true: 6 wife and vpright Iudge,

how much more elder art thou then thy lookes.

Por. Therefore lay bareyour bofome.

252 few. I,hisbreaft,

To fayesthe bond, doth it not nobleIudge i

Neereft his hart, thofe are thevery words.

Por. Itis fo,are there ballance here to weigh the flefii ?

Z5o lew. I hauethem ready.

Por. Haue by fome SurgionShylocke onyour charge,
to (top his wounds, leaft he doe bleedc to death.

lev. Is it fo nominated in the bond ?

%60 Tor. If isnotfoexpreir.butwhatofthat ?

Twere good you doe fo much for charitie.

lew. I cannot Hndeit, tis not in the bond.

Tor. You Merchant, haueyou any thing to (ay 2

Ant. But little ; 7am armd andwell prepard,

giuemc yourhand Bajfanio, faryouwell,

greeue not thatJam falne to this foryou

:

for hecrein Fortune fhowes her felfc more kind

268 then is her cuftome : it is ftill her vie

to let the wretched man ou t-liue his wealth,

to view with hollow eye and wrinckled brow
an age ofpouertie : from which bngring pennance

ziz oFfuchrnrferydothftiecutmeof.

Commendme to your honourable wife,

tell her the proceflc of Anthomot end,

fayhow I lou'dyou, fpeakeme faire in death

:

zre andwhen the tale is told, bid her be iudge
whether Baffunio had not oncealoue

:

Repent butyou thatyou ihall loofeyourfriend
and he repents not thathe payesyour debt.

For ifthe /ew doecut but deepe enough,
Tie pay it inftantly with all my hart.

3*J/I tsfnthoitio, 7am married to a wife

which is as deere to me as life it felfc,

but life it fclfe, my wife, andall the world,

Z80

Z84
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are notwith me eftecmd aboue thy life. ze5

I would loofe all, I facnfize them all

heere to this deuill, to dcliuer you.

Tor. Yourwifewould giue you little thankes for that z»8

iffhe were by to heareyou make the offer.

Gra. I haue awifewho /protefl / loue,

/would fhe were in heauen, fo fhe could

in treate fbmc power to change this currifh lew. Z9%

T^er. Tis well you offer it behind her back,

the wifh would make elfe an vnquiet houfe.

lew. Thefe be the chrifhan husbands/hauea daughter

would any ofthe ftocke ofBarrabas %9&

had beenc her husband, rather then a Chriflian.

We trifle time, /pray thee purfuefentence.

Tor. A pound ofthat fame Merchants flefh is thine,

the Court awards it, andthe law doth giucit. ioo

fen>. Moftrightfull Iudge.

For. And you mull cut this flefh from offhis breaft,

the law alowes it, and the court awards it.

few. Moft learned Iudge, a fentence, come prepare. 3o±

Tor. Tarry a little, there is fome thing elfe,

this bond doth giue thee heereno iote ofblood,

thewords exprcfly are a pound offlefh

:

take then thy bond, take thou thy pound of flefh, 308

but in the cutting it, ifthou dooft fhed

one drop ofChriflian blood, thy lands and goods
are by the lawes ofVenice confucate

vnto the ftate ofVenice. 3n
Gra. Ovpright Iudge,

Marke lew, 6 learned /udge.

Shy. Is that the law*

Per. ThyfelfefhaltfeetheAftj 314-

fbr as thou vrgeft iufrice, be aifurd

thou fhalt haue iuftice more then thou defirft.

Gra. O learned iudge, markJew, a learned iudge.

lew. T take this offer then, paythebond thrice

and let the Chriflian goe, M9
H. 3- %tf.
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liajf. Heere is the money,

3%o-i For. Soft,thelew (hal haue aUiuflice,foft no haft,

he fhall haue nothing butthe penalty.

gra. O lew,an vpright Iudge,a learned Iudge.

3Z4 for. Thereforeprepare theeto cut ofthe flefh,

Shed thou no blood,not cut thou leffe nor more

t but iuft a pound of flefh : ifthou tak'ft more

or lefTe then a iuftpound, be it but fo much

32? as makes it light orheauy in the fubftance,

or the deuifion ofthe twentithpart

ofone poore fcruple, nay ifthe fcale doe turne

but in the eftimation ofa hayre,

332 thou dyeft, and all thy goods are confifcate.

Gra. A fecond Daniell, a Daniell lew,

now infidell 7haueyou on the hip.

For. Why doth the lew paufe, take thy forfeiture.

336 Shy. Giuememyprincipall,andletmegoe.

JBaff. I haueit ready for thee, here it is.

(Por. Heehathrefufditintheopen Court,

hee fhall haue meerely iuftice and his bond.

:
/ Gra. A Daniell ftill fay/, a fecond Daniell,

Jthanke theeJewforteachingmethatword.

Shy. Shall J not haue barelymy principall \

Tor. Thou fhalt haue nothing but the forfaiture

34+ tobefo taken at thy perrill lew.

Shy. Why then the deuill giuehim good ofif

:

Ueftay no longer queflion.

Tor. Tanylew,
thelaw hath yet another hold onyou.

3vs ItisenaftedinthelawesofVenice,

t ifit beproued againft an alien,

that by direft, or indirect attempts

hefeeke the life ofany Cittizen,

2,5% the party gainft thewhich he doth contriue,

fhall feaze onehalfe hisgoods, the other halfe

t comes tothepriuie coffer ofthe State,

andthe offenders life lies in the mercy

of
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oftheDuke onely, gainft all other voyce. $S6

In which predicament I fay thou ftandft

:

for if appearesby manifeft proceeding,

that indirectly, and direftly to

thou haft contriued againft the very life w
ofthedefendant ; and thou haft incurd

the danger formorly by me rehearft.

Downe therefore,andbeg mercie ofthe Duke.

Gra. Beg that thou maifthaueleaue to hang thy felfe, ?«•

andyet thywealth beeing forfeit to the ftate,

thouhaft not left thevalueofa cord,

therefore thou muft behangd at the ftates charge.

Duke. That thou fhalt fee the difference ofourfpirit >&?

Ipardon thee thy life before thou aske it

:

for halfe thywealth, it is n^4ntbomos,

the other halfecomesto the general! flare,

which humblenesmay driuevnto a fine, yi%

"Pot. I for the ftate, not for Anthomo.

Shy. Nay, takemy lifeand all, pardon not that,

you takemy houfe,whenyou doetake the prop

that doth fuftainemy houfe : you takemy life 376

when you doe take themeaneswhereby/hue.
Por. What mercy canyou renderhim i/lntbonio ?

Gra, A halter gratis, nothing elfe forGodfake.

Anth. So pleafe my Lord the Duke,& all the Court 380

to quit the fine for one halfeofhis goods,
lam content : fo he will let me haue

the other halfe in vfe, to render it

vpon his death vnto the Gentleman 3#4
that lately ftole his daughter.

Two things prouided more, that for this fauour

heprefently become a Chriftian

:

the other, that he doe record a gift 38#
heere in the Court ofall he dies pofTeft

vnto his fbnne Lorenzo and his daughter.

Duke. He fhall doe this, or elfe I doerecant
thepardon that I latepronounced heere. 39z

Ten
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353 For. Art thou contented lew? what doft thou (ay?

Shy. lam content.

for. Clarke, draw a deedeofgift.

Sty, I pray you giueme leaue to goefrom hence,

$96 lam not well, fend the deede after me,

andlwillfigneit.

Duke. Get thee gone, but doe it.

Shy. In chrifining ftialt thou hauetwo Godfathers,

had I beene iudge, thou fhouldft haue had ten more,

\wo to bring thee to the gallowes, not to the font. £xlt.

t Duke. Sir I entreat e you home with me to dinner.

t Por. I humbly doe defire your Grace ofpardon,

Jmuft away this night toward Padua,

ko u and it is meete I preiently fet forth.

Duke. Iamibrry that your leyfure femes you not.

tsAmhonio, gratifie this gentleman,

for jh my mind youare much bound to him.

Exit Duke and his traine.

ws Taf, Moftworthy gentleman, I and my friend

haue byyourwifedome been this day aquitted

ofgreeuous penalties, in lewe whereof,

three thoufand ducats due vnto the 7ew

4 iz wee freely copeyour curtious paines withai].

jin. And ftand indebted ouerand aboue

in loue and feruice to you euer-more.

Por. Hee is wellpayd that iswellGushed,

k-i 6 and I deliuering you, am fatisfied,

and therein doe account my felfe well payd,

my mindewas neuer yet more mercinarie.

Iprayyouknow mewhenwe meete againe,

ifzo Iwiih youwell,and fo I takemy leaue.

Haff. Deere fir,offorce /mud attemptyou further,

take fomeremembrance ofvsasa tribute,

notas fee ; graunt me two things I pray you,

itzit. riot to deny me, and to pardon me.

'Por. You prefle me farre, and therefore /wil yeeld,

giue mee your gloues, He weare-themfor your fake,

and
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t Enter Gratiano.

5 Graft. Faire fir,you arewell ore-tane:

My L.Hajfanio vpon moreaduice,

hath fent you heere this ring, and doth intreate

your company at dinner.

8 Par. That cannot be;

t his ring I doe acceptmod thankfully,

and (b I pray you tell him : furthermore,

I prayyou (new my youth old Shylockgs houfe.

Qra. That will I doe.

1Z Ner. Sir, /wouldfpeake with you

:

He feeif/can get my husbands ring

which I did make him fwearc to keepefbr euer.

Tor. Thou maift Iwarrant,we flial haue old (wearing
16 that they didgiue the rings away to men 5

butwele out-face them, and out- fweare them to ;

away,make haft, thou knowft where 1 will tarry.

19 Ner. Come good fir,will yov fhew me to this houfe.

Enter LerenziO andlejjica.

Lcr. Themoone ihines bright.In fuch a night as this,

when thefweetwinde did gently kifle the trees,

and they didmake no noyfe, in fuch a night

V Troylusme thinks mounted the Troian walls,

and figh'd his foule toward the Grecian tents

t where fi-ejfedhy that night.

fejp. In fucha night

did Thifbie fearefully ore-trip the dewe,

and few the Lyonsfhadow ere him felfe,

and ranne difmayed away.

Loren. In fucha night

1 ftoode Dido with a willow in her hand
vpon thewildc fea banks, andwaft her Loue
to comeagaine to Carthage.

1Z lejp. In fuch a night

(JMedea gatheredthe inchanted hearbs

that didrenew old Efon.

Lortn. In fuch a night

did
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did/#ft»ftealefiom thewealthy Iewe,

andwith an vnthrift loue didrunnefrom Venice

asfarrc as Belmont.

fejp. In fuch anient

didyoung Lorenzo Iweare he loued herwell,

dealing herfoulewith many vowes offaith,

and nere a true one.

Loren. In fuch a night

did pretty fejpca (like a little fhrow)

flaunder her Loue, and he forgaue it her.

Jeffi. I would out-nightyou did no body come?

But harke, I heare the rooting ofa man.

SnteraMefienger.

Loren. Whocomes fo fall in filenceofthe night ?

CMeflen. Afiiend?

loren. Afriend, whatfriendjyournamelprayyoufriend?

Mejf. Stephana is my name, and I bringword

my Miftreswill beforethebreakeofday

beheere atBelmont, (he doth ftray about

by holy crofleswhere flie kneelesand prayes

for happywedlockhoures.

Loren. Whocomeswithher?

mfef. Nonebuta holyHermit andhermayd:

Ipray youis my Maifteryet returnd >.

Loren. He is not,norwehauenot heard from him,

But goewe in I pray thee leffiea,

and ceremonioufly letvs prepare

fomewelcomefor the Miftres ofthehoufe. Snter Qoxm.

Clowne. Sola,fola:woha,hofola,fola.

Loren. Who calls?

0o. Sola, didyou fee MXorenzo &MXw«*wfola,fola.

Loren. Leaue hollowing man.heere.

Clowne. Sola, where,where?

Loren. Heere i

Clow. Tell him there'sa Poll come from my Maifter, with his

home full ofgood newes, my Maifter will beheere ere morning

fweetefoule.

I % Loren,
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The comicall HSiorie of
Loren. Let's in, and there expeft their comming.

And yet no matter : why fliouldwe goe in.

t My friend Stephen, fignifie/ prayyou
5 % within the houfe, your miftres is at hand,

and bringyour mufique foorth into the ayre.

Howfweet the moone-light fleepes vpon this banke,
heere willwe fit, and let the founds ofmufique
creepe in our eares foft ftilnes, and the night

becomethe tutches offweet hattnonie

:

fit lejfica, lookehow the flooreofheauen
t is thick inlayed with pattens ofbright gold,

60 there's not the fmallefrorbe which thou behold ft

but in his motion like an Angell fings,

ftill quiring to the young eyde Cherubim \

filch harmonie is in immortal! foules,

6 >h but whilft this muddy vefhircofdecay
dooth grofly clofe it in,wecannot heare it

:

I Come hoe, andwake "Diana with a himne,
vvith fweeteft tutches pearce your miftres eare,

if 8 anddraw her home with mufique. flay Mufatte.
Iejfi. I am neuer merrywhen I heare fweet mufique.
Loren. The reafon is.your fpirits are attentiue

:

for doe but note a wild and wanton heard
72 orraceofyouthfulland ynhandled colts

fetchingmad bounds, bellowing and neghing loude,
which is the hote condition oftheir blood,

t ifthey but heare perchance a trumpet found,
16

f

or any ayre ofmufiquetouch their eares,

you /half perceauethem make a mutuall Hand,
theirfauage eyes rurn'd to a model! gaze,
by thefweetpower ofmufique: therefore the Poet
did faine that Orpheus drew trees. Hones, and floods.
Since naught fo ftockifh hard and full ofrage,
but mufique for the time doth change his nature,
the man thathath no mufique in himfelfe,

nor is not moued with concord offweetfounds,
is fit for treafbns,flratagems,and.fpoiles,

80

84-
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the Merchant of Venice,

the motions ofhis fpirit are dull as night, s 6

and hisaffecYions darkeas Terebtu -

let nofilchman be trailed :marke the mufique. 8 8

Enter 'PortiaandNerrifta. t

Por. That light we fee is burningin my hall

:

how farre that little candell throwes his beames,
fo fhines a good deede in a naughty world.
Ner. When the moone /honewe did not fee the candle i :>

•>.

for. So dooth the greater glory dim the lefle,

a fubftitute fhines brightly as a King
vntill a King be by, and then his (rate

empties it felfe, as doth an inland brooke
into the maine ofwaters': mufique harke.
Ner. h is your mufique Madame ofthe houfe i

'Par. Nothing is good I fee without reipeft,

me thinks it founds much fweeter then by day 2

Ner. Silence beflowes thatvertue on itMadam ?

Tor. The Crow doth fmg as fweetly as the Larke
when neither is attended : and I thinke

the Nightingale if/he fhould fing by day
when euery Goofe is cackling, would bethought
no better a Mulition then the Renne ?

How many things by feafon, feafbnd are

to their right prayfe, and true perfection

:

/ >

Peace, how themoone fleepes with Endimion,
and would not be awak'd.

Loren. That is the voyce, -,
,

or/am much deceau'd ofPortia.
Por. Heknowesme as the blindman knowesthe Cuckoe

too

i0±

>
11Zby the bad voyce 5

Loren. Deere Ladywelcomehome?
Por. Wehaue bin praying for our husbands welfare t

which fpeedwe hope the better for ourwords

:

as
are they return'd ?

Loren. Madam, they are notyet:

but there is cornea Meflenger before h <\

to fignifie their comming ?

1

3

Por.
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The comicdll EBorie of
Tor, Gae'vciNerriff*.

Giue order tomyferuants, that they take

no no noteat all ofour being abfent hence,

noryou Lorenzo, "JeJJtca nor you.

Loren. Yourhusband is at hand, I heare his trumpet*

we areno tell-tales Madame, feareyou not.

itk Por. This nightme thinks is but the day light ficke,

itlookes a little paler, tis a day,

fiich as the day iswhen the(imne is hid.

Emrllaffanio, Anthonio, Gratiano, andtheir

followers.

Bajf. We fliould hold daywith the Antipodes,

1Z8 ifyouwould walke in abfenceofthe funne.

Tor. Letme giue light, butletme not be light,

for alight wife doth make a heauie husband.)

and neuer be Baffanio Co forme,
t it,z butGod fort all : you arewelcomehomemyLord.

'Bajf. Ithankyou Madam,giuewelcome tomy friend,

this is theman, this is Anthomo,

towhom Iam lb infinitely bound

.

136 Tor. You fliould in all fence bemuch bound to him,

for as I hearehewasmuch bound foryou.

tAmih. No more then Iam well acquitted o£
Tor. Sir,you areverywelcome to ourhoufe

:

ih o it mufl appeare in otherwayesmenwords,
therefore Ifcant this breathing curtefie.

Gra. Byyonder moone I (weare you doe mewrong,
infaith I gaueit to the /udges Clarke,

144 would hewere gelt that had it for my part,

ilnceyou doe take it Louefo muchat hart.

Por. A quarrell hoealready,what's the matter i

Grati. Aboutahoope ofgold, a paltry ring

iitS that (he did giue me,whole pofiewas

for all theworld like Cutlers poetry

vpon a knife, Loue me, andleaueme not.

7{er. What talkeyou ofthe pofie or thevalew x

ii5% You (wore to mewhenl did giueyou,

that
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the Merchant ofVenice,
thatyou wouldweare if tillyourhoureofdeath,
and that it fhouldliewithyou inyour graue,

though not forme, yet foryourvehement oathes,

you fhould haue beene refpetfiu e and haue kept it.

Gaue it a Iudges Clarke : no Gods my Iudge
the Clarke will nerewearehaire ons face that hadit.

Gra. Hewill,andifheliuetobeaman.

Nerriffa. I.ifawomanliuetobeaman.
,,

(jra. Nowby this hand I gaue it to ayouth,

a kind ofboy, a little fcrubbed boy,

no higher then thy felfe, the Iudges Clarke,

a pxating boy thatbegd itasa fee,

I could notformyhart deny ithim.
For. Youweretoblame.Imufrbeplainewhhyou,

to part Co flightly with yourwiues firft gift,

a thing ftuck on with oathsvpon your finger,
,

andfo riueted with fairh vntoyour flefh.

I gauemy Louearing.and made him fweare
neuer to partwith it, andheereheHands

:

I dare befwome for him he would not leaue it, , ? ?

nor pluck it from his finger, for thewealth
that theworldmaulers. Now in faith Gmtiano
you giueyour wife too vnkind a caufe ofgriefe,
andtwereto melfhould bemad at it.

"Bajf. Why Iwere beft to cutmy left hand off,

and {weare I loft theringdefending it.

Gra. My LordSajfamo gaue his ringaway
vnto theJudge that begd it,and indeede
deferu'd it to : and thentheboy his Clarke
that tookefbme paines in writing,hebegd mine,
and neitherman nor maifterwould takeought
but the two rings.

Tor. What ring gaueyoumy Lord? m
Not that I hopewhich you receau'd ofme.

B*fl< ^Icouldaddalievntoafault,
Iwould deny it: butyou feemy finger

hath not theringvpon it,it is gone. 1g8

tor.
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The comicall Hiftorie of
1 89 Tor. Euen Covoyd isyour falfe hart oftruth.

By heauen Iwill nere come in your bed
vntill/fee the ring?

2^>a Nor Tinyours

till I againe feemine i

Saf Sweet Portia,

ifyou did know towhom I gaue the ring,

ifyou did know forwhom /gaue the ring,
and would conceaueforwhat /gaue the ring.

19 6 and how vnwillingly I left the ring,

when naught would beacceptedbut the ring,

you would abate the ftrength ofyour difplealure i

Tor. Ifyou had knowne the vertue or the ring,

zoo or halfeherworthines that gaue the ring,

oryour owne honour to containe the ring,

youwould not then haue parted with thering

:

what man is there fo muchvnreafonable

zo ^ ifyou had pleafd to haue defended it

with any fermes ofzeale: wanted the modefty

to vrge thething held as a ceremonie

:

Nerriffa teachesmewhat to beleeue,

20 8 ile die for't, but fomewoman had the ring?

Baf Noby my honour Madam, bymyfoule

nowomanhad it, but a ciuill Doctor,

which did refufe three thoufand ducats ofme,

z 1 z and begd thering, thewhich I did deniehim,

and fufFerd him to goe difoleafd away,

t euen he thathad heldvp thevery life

ofmy deere friend. What fhould /layfweet Lady,

zi 6 Iwasinforc'd to (end it after him,

Iwas befetwith fliameand curtefie,

my honourwould not let ingratitude

fo much befmere it : pardonme good Lady,

zzo forby theftbleiTed candels ofthe night,

had you been there, I think youwould haue begd
the ring ofme to giue theworthy Doctor ?

Tor. Let not that Doctor erecome neeremy houfe

fince
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the Merchant ofVenice.
*

fince he hath got the iewell that I loued, r /

andthatwhichyou did fweare to keepe for me,

I will become as liberal! as you,

lie not deny him any thine I haue,

no, not my body, normyhusbands bed

:

Knowhim I fhall, I am well fure ofit.

Lie not a night fromhome. Watchme likeArgos,
ifyou doe not, if I be left alone,

now by minehonourwhich is yet mine owne, 232

ile haue that Doflor for mine bedfellow.

T^erriffa. And I his Clark : thereforebewefladuifd

how you doeleaue me to mineowneprotection.

Gra. Well doe you Co: let not me take him then, ra
for ifI doe, ile mar theyoung Clarks pen.

Anth. I am th'vnhappy fubiecT: ofthefe quarrells.

Tor. Sir,greeuenot you, you arewelcomenotwithflanding.

"Baf. Portia, forgiueme this enforcedwrong, u-o

and in the hearing ofthefe many friends

I iweare to thee, euen by thineowne faire eyes

wherein I fee my felfe.

Tor. Markeyou but that i

In both my eyes he doubly fees himfelfe: %u±
In each eye one, fweare by your double felfe,

and there's an oath ofcredite.

Bajf. Nay,butheareme.

Pardon this fault, and bymy foule I fweare

I neuer morewill breakean oathwith thee. %us
Anth. I once did lendmy body for his wealth,

which but for him that hadyour husbands ring

had quite mifcaried. /dare bebound againe,

my foule vpon the forfet, thatyour Lord
Will neuer morebreake faith aduifedly.

'Per. Thenyou fhall be his furety . giue him this,

and bid himkeepe it better then the other.

Antho. Here Lord Tiaffhnio, fweare to keepe this ring. %56

Taf. ByheauenitisthefamelgauetheDoftor.
for. I had it ofhim : pardon meBajfanio,

K. for
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The comicallHifiorie of
forby this ring rheDoftorlaywith me.

Nerrijfd. And pardon memy gentle Cjratiano,

for that fame fcmbbedboy the Doftors Clarke

in liew ofthisjaft night did liewithme.

Grati. Why this is like the mending ofhighwayes

inSommerwhere thewayes are faireenough ?

What, arewe cuckolds erewe haue deferu'd it.

Por. Speake not fo grofly,you are all amaz'd J

Heereis a letter, reade it at your leafure,

It comes from Padua from Bellario,

thereyou lhall finde that Portia was the Doftor,

Nerriffa there her Clarke. Lormz.o heere

{hall witnes 1 let foorth as(bone as you,

and euen but now returnd : Ihauenotyer

enterd my houfe. e^ntboxioyou are welcome,

and I haue betternewes in ftore foryou

thanyou ex(pe£t : vnfeale this letter (bone,

thereyou lhall finde three ofyour Argofies

are richly come to harbour fodainly.

You lhall not know bywhatftrangeaccident
Jchaunced on this letter.

tsfntho. /am dumb?
Baf WereyourheDoftor.and/knewyounot?
Gra. Wereyou the Clark that is to makeme cuckold.

T^er. /but theClarke that neuer meanes to doe it,

vnlefTe he hue vntill hebe a man.

Tajf. (SweetDoctor) you fliall bemy bedfellow,

when/am abfentthen liewithmy wife.

An. (SweetLady)you hauegiuen me life andlyuingi

for heere /reade for certaine thatmy £hips

are fafely come to Rode.
Por. How now Lorenzo ?

my Clarke hathfome good comforts to foryou.
Ner /, and ile giue them him withouta fee.

There doe/giuetoyou znAlefflca

from the rich /ewe, a fpcciall deede ofgift

after his death, ofallhe dies poflcftoff

Loren.
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the Merchant ofVenice. ^-^
Loren. FaireLadies.you drop Manna intheway %9±

offtarued people.

for. h is almoft morning,

andyet^amfureyouarenotfetisfied %9&

ofthefe euents at full. Letvs goe in,

and charge vs therevpon intergofories,

andwe will aunfwer all things faithfully.

Gra. Letitbefb,thefirftintergory \}oo

thatmy Nerriffa fliall be fworne on, is,

whether till the next night (he had rather flay,

or goe to bednow being two houres to day

:

Butwere the day come, I fhould wifh it darke 3«
till /were couching -with the Doctors Clarke. t

Well,while /liue, ile feare no other thing

Ho fore, as keeping fafe Nemffas ring.

Exetmt.

FINIS.


